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ABSTRACT 
Generally i t i s accepte d tha t Impac t Assessmen t (IA ) i s a  critica l elemen t i n furthe r 
improving micro-financ e service s an d promotin g innovation . Als o existin g impac t 
assessments have made a n important contribution to understanding som e of the complex 
interactions between microfinanc e interventions, livelihoods and different dimension s of 
poverty reduction and empowerment (Lind a Mayoux 2001). 
The impact assessment of V I C O BA Projec t ha s mainstreame d th e researc h proces s an d 
resulted int o findings which shows the importanc e o f this model in reducing poverty to 
vulnerable an d economicall y active poo r especiall y women. The strengt h o f VICOB A 
project model has been revealed in various areas including:-
• Favourabl e joining and loan acquisition procedures an d acceptable interes t rates. 
• Gende r inclusiveness and gender roles in the group s 
• Capacit y buildin g t o empowe r th e participan t t o adequatel y mee t th e economi c 
challenges o f the business sector . 
• Lo w leve l of dropout from the project . 
• Increase s th e members ' incom e levels , wide r impac t i n cas e o f availabilit y o f 
matching loan in time and spillovers/externalities. 
• Easie r to manage and achieve sustainabilit y in credit provision and the participants ' 
income generating activities. 
However V I C O B A projec t ha s bee n operatin g an d expandin g i n terms o f capita l an d 
activities an d als o th e numbe r o f members intereste d t o join th e project . Howeve r the 
environment i t operates lacks direct inclusivenes s of the Tanzani a Microfinance Policy 
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and legal framework t o allo w and accommodate thes e expansions. Neither the promote r 
U Y A C O D E no r th e financing  WCR P organization s ar e registere d a s MF I or MFO . 
WCRP i s registere d a s a n NG O for maintenanc e o f peac e amon g th e member s o f 
societies an d U Y A C O D E i s registere d a s a  CB O for fightin g HIV/AID S t o yout h 
groups. Therefore V I C O B A projec t i s not a viable microfinance scheme whe n operating 
under thes e two organizations . Thi s has bee n a  majo r limitin g facto r fo r VICOB A t o 
handle large sums o f money . 
Findings from the impac t assessment necessitated th e need for establishment o f a viable 
credit schem e whic h ha d t o b e registere d unde r th e Nationa l Microfinanc e Polic y 
framework as the implementatio n part of the projec t an d improving the projec t positive 
impacts. 
To tha t effect V I C O B A Projec t had to be registered under the Cooperative Societies Act 
2003 a s a  savin g an d credi t societ y (SACCOS ) namel y Ukong a Savings an d Credi t 
Cooperative Society (USACA) . 
This improvemen t o f microfinance impact s wil l hel p t o maintai n the VICOB A model , 
create a  room for mor e externa l funding , sustainabilit y of credit services , have a  legal 
status and operat e with wide r impact using a  mode l which i s i n favour o f poor activ e 
especially women. 
CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 INTRODUCTIO N 
The microfinanc e impac t assessmen t i s base d o n projec t researc h finding s o f th e 
activities unde r a  communit y base d microfinanc e promotin g organizatio n namel y 
Ukonga Yout h AID S Contro l an d Communit y Developmen t (UYACODE) . Thi s 
organization i s base d a t Mazizin i Sub-ward , Ukong a Ward , Ilal a Distric t i n Da r e s 
Salaam Region . The organizatio n ha s promote d th e establishmen t o f four saving s an d 
credit group s wit h 12 0 members . It s promotiona l activitie s includ e grou p formation , 
organizing training , searchin g fo r fund s fro m microfinanc e institution s (MFI) , 
negotiation an d organizin g the advisor y role . Currentl y U Y A C O D E member s benefi t 
from Villag e Communit y Bank (VICOBA ) projec t whic h was introduce d an d finance d 
by a  non governmen t organizatio n (NGO ) namely Worl d Conferenc e o n Religio n an d 
Peace (WCRP) . 
1.1 Backgroun d of UYACOD E 
The Organizatio n was founde d i n Apri l 200 1 an d wa s registere d wit h the Registra r of 
Societies, Ministr y o f Home Affair s a s a  CB O i n 31st Januar y 2002 . The organization 
was founde d a s a  response to th e prevailin g social scourges i n their community . Thes e 
problems ar e mainl y i n the domain s o f poverty, HIV/AIDS , environment , gende r an d 
youth development. Th e organizational membership ros e from 20 in 2001 to over 200 to 
2004. U Y A C O D E ha s a  viabl e constitution , ban k accoun t an d permanen t office s i n a 
leased building. 
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1.1.1 UYACOD E vision 
Community members liv e in friendlier environment in which abject poverty and 
pandemic diseases hav e been eliminated or contained and their effects i s sustainably 
minimized and women and youth are economically and socially empowered . 
1.1.2 UYACOD E mission statement 
To improv e the socio-economi c status o f underprivileged classes fro m peri-urba n an d 
rural communities with specia l emphasis t o youth, women and other povert y vulnerable 
groups o f the society through innovative interventions with sustainable results . 
1.1.3 UYACOD E objectives 
In order t o implemen t the missio n and arrive at the se t vision , the organizatio n has th e 
following objectives: -
• Establishmen t an d implementatio n o f intervention s fo r povert y alleviatio n i n 
accordance with the environment of Ukonga community. 
• Figh t the sprea d o f HIV/AID S an d exten d socia l assistanc e t o peopl e livin g wit h 
AIDS (PLWA's) , widows and orphans i n Ukonga community. 
• T o eliminat e communicabl e disease s relate d t o mismanagemen t o f wast e an d 
beautifying the town landscape. 
• Creat e employment for youths and poor people to fight alcoholic and drugs abuse 
• Eliminat e all forms of gender oppression in Ukonga community. 
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1.1.4 UYACOD E strategies 
In order to achieve its objectives U Y A C O D E deploy s the following strategies:-
• Promotio n of microfinance activities in the form of small community savings and 
credit organization s 
• Lobbying , advocacy and community gender education 
• Guidanc e and counseling 
• Fundraisin g 
1.1.5 Program s and activities 
For the past 3 years the organization has pursued the followin g programs: -
1. Ukong a Poverty Alleviation Program which started in 2002. 
2. Yout h Guidance and Counseling Program which started in 2001 
3. Ukong a Orphan and Widow Program which started in 2004 
4. Ukong a Gender Program, this begun since 200 2 
5. Ukong a Waste Management Progra m which begun in 2004 
6. Ukong a Youth employment creation program which started in 2004. 
The above programs ar e composed o f the following activities :-
(i) Skill s trainin g i n vocational , art s an d craft s (eg . makin g batik , carpentr y an d 
tailoring). 
ii) Entrepreneurshi p an d the management of small businesses . 
iii) Formatio n of credit groups . 
iv) Sensitizatio n seminars, workshops, and advocacy activities. 
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v) Distributio n o f food , clothe s uniform s an d othe r schoo l materia l t o schoolin g 
orphans. 
vi) Provisio n of technical vocational skill s and provision of loan capital to widows. 
vii) Soli d waste collection and disposal towards informal employment creation . 
viii) Formatio n and training of a commercial theater arts group 
ix) Trainin g and formation o f a carpentry workshop. 
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1.1.6 Organizatio n structure 
In accordance wit h U Y A C O D E constitutio n th e organizatio n structur e is defined b y th e 
organization set up and the organization chart shown below. 
i) Organizatio n set-up 
Source :  UYACOD E profile 
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Annual General Meeting 
Elders Advisory 
Council 
Secretariat 
Board of Trustees 
Development 
Committee 
Youth 
Departme 
nt 
Gender 
Department 
Environment 
Department 
Poverty 
Alleviation 
Department 
HIV/AIDS 
department 
ii) Organizatio n chart 
P A T R O N 
B O A R D O F T R U S T E S 
Hon. M. M. Mahanga, member 
Of Parliament for Ukong a 
1. Mr . Ernest Mmassy Sall a 2. Mrs . Justina Mpiga 
3. Mr . Edmund Kairo 4. Justina Lyela (Mrs. ) 
S E C R E T A R I A T 
Economic 
Advisor 
E. M . Salla 
Coordinator 
A . B . S. Mfind e 
Treasurer H. 
Patrick 
Secretary 
B. Mong o 
Chairperson S . 
Millanzi 
A R T S &  D R A M A G R O U P 
Chairperson 
S. Mwakatik a 
Secretary 
F. Mkund a 
Discipline master 
Al ly Mwinsheh e 
Source: UYACODE profile 
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1.2 Abou t th e financing  organizatio n -Worl d Conferenc e Religio n an d Peac e 
(WCRP) 
The project financie r is The World Conferenc e Religio n an d Peace (WCRP ) whic h i s a 
multi-religious organizatio n wit h a  coalitio n o f representative s fro m th e world' s 
religions who are dedicated to achieving peace and respecting cultura l differences while 
celebrating commo n humanity . WCRP/Tanzani a a s i t i s properl y addresse d als o ha s 
microfinance objective s a s on e o f thei r tool s i n achievin g organizationa l objectives . 
WCRP/Tanzania introduced the Villag e Community Bank (VICOBA) approac h so as to 
address economi c empowermen t initiative s t o th e peri-urba n communitie s throug h 
provision o f savin g an d credi t services . WCR P believe s tha t on e o f th e source s o f 
conflict amon g socia l group s i s poverty. The credi t conditions are ver y 'soft ' suc h that 
the interes t rat e charged i n each month i s used t o re-capitaliz e their servic e while only 
10% i s charged by the financie r per annum. WCRP i s itself financed by the Melinda and 
Bi l l Gate s Foundation of America. 
1.3 Th e link between WCRP and UYACOD E 
The linkag e betwee n th e tw o i s tha t U Y A C O D E act s a s a  promote r o f microfinance 
development toward s achievin g her first program of poverty alleviation . I t links various 
microfinance organization s (MFO ) includin g WCRP i n a participatory manner wit h th e 
community. The community decides the type o f financing depending on the conditions. 
After th e communit y accept s th e progra m an d start s implementin g it , U Y A C O D E 
continues t o monito r the proces s an d method withou t too much interference i n order t o 
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make sur e the attainmen t o f intended goa l and als o to mainstrea m othe r program s (eg . 
HIV/AIDS) operations wit h the microfinance. 
In thi s case , WCR P an d U Y A C O D E agree d t o implemen t th e V I C O B A Projec t which 
was highly accepted b y the members . WCR P i s now a project financier  whic h provides 
matching loans and various training to VICOBA project . 
Apart from WCRP , U Y A C O D E trie d to promote othe r MFIs ' model s lik e those of Dar 
es salaa m Communit y Ban k (DCB) , Prid e Tanzani a an d FINCA . Howeve r VICOB A 
model wa s th e onl y one whic h was accepte d b y U Y A C O D E members , rejectin g othe r 
models. 
1.4 VICOB A microfinance project 
The acronym s V I C O B A stand s for Villag e Communit y Bank which in part reflects it s 
rural origi n an d financial  nature . Th e wor d 'bank ' i s actuall y a  misnome r becaus e a 
VICOBA grou p is essentially a Savings and Credit Association incorporating indigenous 
financial institutiona l format/structure s wit h moder n financial  institutional . VICOB A 
utilizes a  mode l originall y introduced b y C A R E i n Niger namely Mat a Masa Dubara 
(MMD), which translates from local dialect (Hausa) o f Niger to mean literally a 'women 
on the move ' probabl y because of high participation of women. Through M MD project , 
CARE-Niger ha s show n that living standar d ca n be improved in a sustainable wa y with 
relatively small investment. (Markin g Wentling, 2001). 
In thi s model, the members o f the group are the shareholders o f their 'bank' an d also the 
sole customers. Throughou t the financial  yea r each member invest s share capital in the 
bank, periodic but regular agreed sums of money which also constitute their savings. 
The tota l contributio n of all members plu s a n equivalen t contributio n (matching loan) 
from a  micro financing institution is then utilized as a revolving fund which al l member s 
can borro w and use for income generating economic activities for an agreed period. 
The basi c an d fundamenta l differenc e betwee n th e Gramee n model and th e VICOB A 
model i s i n terms o f who benefit s fro m th e interes t (return s o n investmen t o r capital 
booster). I n th e Gramee n mode l a s i n al l profi t motivate d financial  institution s th e 
interest is derived from the borrower and flows to the lender to meet operation costs such 
as salaries , cos t o f utilitie s an d als o investmen t returns . I n thi s vie w i t reduce s th e 
capacity o f th e MFO/MF I t o mee t socia l objectiv e o f povert y alleviatio n becaus e i t 
extracts resource s fro m th e poor which would best be utilized to improve their welfare. 
The V I C O B A mode l however recycles this investment return s t o enable participant s to 
take bigge r loan s i n the future . A t the en d o f each busines s yea r th e tota l return s i n 
investments o f all the members i s distributed to each member a s dividends according to 
each person's curren t share capital investment. 
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1.5 Proble m statement 
i) Motivation of the assignment 
Credit provides fun d fo r implementin g various socio - economic development activities . 
It i s clear that with socio- economic development , incom e rises, employmen t i s create d 
and activities of informal secto r are intensified. 
Urban and rural poor women and youth have been unable t o access financial institutions 
to secur e credi t ( Jackson J.  M.  1998%  also ther e hav e bee n to o hig h collatera l 
requirements i n banks for micro and small enterprises to secure loans (Kuzilwa 1997). 
J.M.L Kilond e (2002 ) identifie d various initiatives being taken b y the governmen t sinc e 
1980's t o improv e wome n an d yout h accessibilit y t o credi t wit h sof t condition s 
including establishin g Wome n and Yout h Developmen t Fun d (WYDF ) i n 199 8 i n all 
local governmen t authorities ; other s includ e th e Smal l Industrie s Developmen t 
Organisation (SIDO) , th e Presidentia l Trust Fun d (PTF) , th e Yout h Developmen t Fund 
(YDF) and the Women Development Fund (WDF). 
According t o Kuzilwa  J.A.  and  Kuzilwa  Ms  (1999:169),  s o fa r suppor t t o micr o 
enterprises has concentrate d o n credit or providing some for m of finance eve n though i t 
is not clea r how suc h microenterprises benefi t fro m microfinance . Wha t i s clear i s that 
credit is important a s fa r a s i t enhances the abilit y of entrepreneurs to take advantage of 
economic opportunities . The y suggeste d that , i n orde r t o realiz e a  meaningfu l effec t 
from the suppor t t o the microenterprises , particularl y in trying to turn the poor from low 
to high return ventures , a  holistic approach o f addressing thei r growth barriers, including 
marketing an d trainin g i n small business managemen t shoul d be taken . J.M. L Kilond e 
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(2002) conclude d that Mos t MFI s hav e tende d t o us e commercia l criteria to establis h 
branches mostl y in urban an d peri-urban areas because o f ease in communication and 
other support services, and hence it is clear that the very poor are not served. 
ii) Rationale of the assignment 
The establishmen t o f V I C O B A projec t wa s aime d t o favou r th e poo r i n term s o f 
microfinance service s fo r thei r income  generatin g activitie s i n a  sustainabl e manner . 
Therefore i t was important to determine the leve l o f performance o f the intende d goals. 
Two stakeholder organizations , U Y A C O DE an d WCRP wer e eager to assess the impact 
of VICOB A projec t an d se e whethe r th e expecte d impact s are met . WCR P need s it for 
justifying th e nee d fo r investmen t o f fund s and/o r improvin g th e project , whil e 
U Y A C O D E need s t o se e whethe r th e projec t i s usefu l t o attai n he r first  progra m 
objective b y improvin g the understandin g o f the progra m impact s o n clients . WCR P 
would lik e to know whether i t is worthwhile investing more resources i n the projec t in 
order t o u p scal e countr y wid e and secondl y to provid e a viabl e alternative projec t t o 
communities. 
iii) Problem/Assignment statement 
The assignment wa s to assess the impact of the VICOB A microfinanc e project in regard 
to poverty alleviation with emphasi s o n income poverty focusing on benefits, problem s 
and sustainability of the project . 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
Microfinance programme s ar e expecte d t o improve the welfar e o f the poo r women and 
men by impacting the economicall y active poor . The y woul d b e helpe d t o rais e socia l 
welfare b y promotin g huma n capita l investment . Differen t scholar s hav e discusse d 
microfinance a s a  tool for the poo r an d lo w income earners towards povert y reduction 
and developmen t strateg y a t variou s levels . However many o f them hav e a  commo n 
consensus abou t variou s problem s facin g th e fiel d o f microfinanc e i n the proces s o f 
impacting the poor community. Professor Davi d Hulme (1997) argued o n the increasing 
importance of microfinance programs and institutions in development strategies however 
he noted that knowledge about their impacts is partial and contested . 
2.1. Definition s 
Microfinance i s generally defined as the provision of a broad range of financial service s 
such as - deposits , loans , payment services , money transfers an d insurance products - t o 
the poor and low-income households, fo r their microenterprises an d small businesses, t o 
enable the m t o rais e thei r incom e level s an d improv e thei r livin g standards . (Bangk o 
Sentral et al 2002/ 
Microfinance Institution s (MFIs ) ca n be describe d a s those institutions that offer loan s 
and othe r financia l service s to Micr o an d Smal l Enterprise s (MSEs) . Loan s are usually 
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small, and the conditions to access credi t are usually not a s stringent a s those demanded 
by formal financial institutions (FFIs) (J.M. Lusugga Kironde; 2002). 
An impac t assessmen t (IA) for microfinance i s a  research stud y that measures how th e 
services o f a microfinance institution (MFI) impact the live s of its clients in such areas 
as job creation , income, nutrition, education, health, and gender equity . It is the primary 
tool use d t o determin e th e effectivenes s o f microfinance as a  development interventio n 
(Anton Simanowitz, 2000). 
A mor e usefu l approac h i s t o distinguis h impact assessment , whic h i s concerne d wit h 
welfare effect s o n clients , from  marke t research , whic h aim s primaril y at improving 
business profitability (James Copestake, 2001). 
2.2 Theoretica l Review 
Strategies fo r povert y alleviatio n have bee n usin g microfinance service s a s on e o f th e 
important too l fo r intervention . Anto n Simanowit z (2002 ) argue d tha t microfinanc e 
programs ar e on e o f the mos t importan t intervention s t o reduc e povert y i n developing 
countries. Thi s ha s lea d i n recen t years , hug e growt h i n th e numbe r an d siz e o f 
microfinance organizations , th e volum e o f microfinanc e clients , an d th e provisio n of 
subsidized donor funding. 
Nitin Bhat t an d Shui-Ya n Tang , (2001) argue d th e goo d performance o f programs lik e 
ACCION's BancoSo l i n Bolivia , Ban k Rakyat Indonesia's (BRI ) Unit Des a program in 
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Indonesia an d th e Gramee n Ban k i n Banglades h i s evidenc e tha t i t i s possibl e fo r 
microfinance institution s t o mak e smal l loan s t o larg e number s o f poor peopl e i n a 
sustainable manner . The y continue to argue that the significan t income and employment 
opportunities fo r th e poo r hav e bee n create d throug h th e evolutio n of micro-finance 
services create d i n developing countries. Povert y reduction is par t o f the missio n of a 
large proportio n o f microfinanc e providers , an d dono r fundin g i s allocate d t o 
microfinance on this basis. 
However, th e impac t assessment s o f microfinanc e program s hav e show n limite d 
performance t o targe t an d trac k th e change s o f th e poor . Anto n Simanowit z (2002) 
argued tha t som e MFI s sugges t tha t financia l performanc e indicator s ar e sufficien t t o 
indicate whether or not they are doing a good job. They believe that, if clients are willing 
to pa y fo r a  servic e (i.e. , repayment rate s ar e good) , i t ca n b e assume d tha t the y ar e 
happy t o pa y fo r th e MFI' s service s becaus e the y perfor m well . Bu t financia l 
performance doe s not measure chang e in people's lives . Indebted client s may repay loans 
even whe n thei r businesse s fai l an d muc h hardshi p results . Therefor e th e Impac t 
Assessment fo r a  microfinance intervention is importan t t o b e take n int o accoun t wit h 
appropriate methodological approach. 
Linda Mayou x (2001 ) note d tha t existin g impact assessments have mad e a n importan t 
contribution to understanding som e o f the comple x interactions betwee n microfinanc e 
interventions and different dimensions of poverty reduction and empowerment . 
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David Hulm e (1997 ) pointe d tha t th e centra l issu e i n I A desig n i s ho w t o combin e 
different methodologica l approaches s o that a 'fit ' i s achieve d betwee n I A objectives , 
program contex t an d th e constraint s o f IA costs , huma n resource s an d timing . I n th e 
microfinance literatur e o n impac t assessment , the consensu s seem s to b e tha t multiple 
methods a s opposed to a  single method must be used tapping the breadth o f quantitative 
approach an d the dept h o f the qualitativ e approach. Th e methodological menu must b e 
multi-method o r pluralist . Technique s var y wit h th e natur e o f th e interventio n an d 
purpose o f the IA but the basic methodology is similar (as shown below). 
Source : Coli n Kirkpatrick and David Hulme (2001); 
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General impact assessment methodology 
define the scope of the assessment 
Define impact targets 
Define indicators 
Identify unplanned impacts 
Identify stakeholder s 
Involve stakeholder s 
Assess impacts 
Quantify impact s 
Identify corrective actions 
Identify policy lessons 
Report 
Dissemination of findings 
David Hulme (1997) provided three main elements t o a conceptual framework related to 
microfinance impact assessment: 
(i) A  model of the impact chain that the study is to examine; this has two main 
schools of thought wit h regard to microfinance, are useful to distinguish which link(s) in 
the chain to focus on , these are termed the 'intende d beneficiary' an d the 'intermediary' . 
The intermediar y schoo l o f t hought f  ocuses p urely o n t he b eginning o f t he c hain a nd 
particularly on changes i n the MF I an d its operations. Tw o key variables focused o n are 
institutional outreach an d institutional sustainability. I f both outreach an d sustainability 
have been enhance d the n th e interventio n is judged to have a  beneficial impact as i t has 
widened the financia l marke t i n a sustainable fashio n basing on the assumption that such 
institutional impacts extend the choices of people looking for credit and savings services 
and tha t thi s extensio n o f choic e ultimatel y lead s t o improve d microenterpris e 
performance an d household economic security. 
(ii) Specificatio n o f the unit(s), or levels, at which impacts are assessed; After 
completion of the design of a model of the impact path, the choice of the unit(s) or levels 
of assessment is necessary. Throug h a household economic portfolio model (HEPM) th e 
latter seek s to assess impacts a t household, enterprise , individua l an d community levels 
and thus produce a fuller picture of overall impacts. 
(iii) Specificatio n of the types of impact that are to be assessed; 
Many variables can be identified to assess impacts on different unit s which must be able 
to b e define d wit h precisio n an d mus t b e measurabl e s o a s t o b e used . Economi c 
indicators ca n b e use d t o assess microfinance I As especially in measuring changes i n 
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income. Othe r popula r variable s hav e bee n level s an d pattern s o f expenditure , 
consumption and assets. 
A stud y by Barnes (1996) showe d that assets are a  particularly useful indicato r of impact 
because their leve l does not fluctuat e a s greatly as other economi c indicator s an d i s not 
simply base d o n a n annua l estimate . Amon g the socia l indicators includ e educationa l 
status, acces s t o healt h service s an d nutritiona l levels . Other s ar e th e socio-political 
arena i n a n attemp t t o asses s whethe r microfinanc e ca n promot e empowermen t 
measurement o f individua l contro l ove r resources , involvemen t i n househol d an d 
community decision-making , level s o f participatio n i n communit y activities , socia l 
networks and electoral participation. 
Professor Pau l Mosley (1998 ) advocate d th e us e o f a contro l group whic h compares a 
population tha t ha d benefite d fro m a  micro-credi t schem e t o anothe r whic h had not . 
However the method face s variou s challenges three of them being sample selection bias, 
misspecification o f casual relationships and motivational problems. 
There ar e variou s methods for undertaking impac t assessment , however no t al l are best 
fit fo r I A o f microfinanc e intervention . Th e summarize d method s i n th e tabl e belo w 
demonstrates common methods for conducting impact assessment followed by methods 
which best fit for IA of microfinance intervention:-
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Common Impact Assessment Methods 
Method Key Features 
Sample Surveys Collect quantifiable data through questionnaires. Usuall y a 
random sample and a matched control group are used to 
measure predetermined indicator s before an d after interventio n 
Rapid Appraisa l A rang e of tools and techniques develope d originally as rapid 
rural appraisal (RRA), involving the use of focus groups, semi-
structured intervie w with key informants, case studies, 
participant observation and secondary source s 
Participant 
Observation 
Extended residence in a program community by field 
researchers using qualitative techniques an d mini-scale sample 
surveys 
Case Studies Detailed studies of a specific unit (a group, locality, 
organisation) involving open-ended questionin g and the 
preparation of 'histories'. 
Participatory 
Learning and Action 
The preparation by the intended beneficiaries of a program of 
timelines, impact flow charts , village and resource maps, well -
being and wealth ranking, seasonal diagrams, problem ranking 
and institutional assessments through group processes assiste d 
by a facilitator. 
Source : Coli n Kirkpatrick and David Hulme (2001); 
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Colin Kirkpatric k & David Hulme (2001) explained the three broad categories o f impact 
assessment methods suitabl e for microfinance as follows: -
• Quantitativ e statistical methods; these involve baseline studies, the precise 
identification o f baselin e conditions , definitio n o f objectives , targe t setting , rigorou s 
performance evaluatio n and outcome measurement. Suc h methods ca n be costly, limited 
in the type s o f impacts which can be accurately measured, an d may pose difficultie s for 
inference o f cause an d effect . Som e degree o f quantification ma y be necessar y i n all 
impact assessments , for evaluation of the succes s o f the interventio n and the magnitud e 
of any adverse effects . 
• Qualitativ e methods suitable for investigating more complex and/or sensitive 
types of social impacts, e.g. intra-household processes, polic y issues and investigation of 
reasons fo r statistica l relationship s an d polic y implications . These method s generall y 
require high levels of skill, and may be relatively costly. Th e validity of specific impact 
assessments adopting this approach has to be judged by the reader on the basis of:-
(i) Th e logical consistency of the arguments an d materials presented ; 
(ii) Strengt h and quality of the evidence provided; 
(iii) Degre e of triangulation used to cross-check evidence; 
(iv) Qualit y of the methodology; and 
(v) Reputatio n of the researcher(s) . 
• Participator y approaches suitable for initial definition or refinement o f the actual 
or potential impacts which a re of concern to stakeholders , question s t o b e asked , an d 
appropriate framework s an d indicators to be used. Such approaches ca n contribute to all 
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types o f assessment, and ar e particularl y suited to explorator y lo w budget assessment s 
and initia l investigatio n of possible reasons for observed statistica l relationships. The y 
offer a  means o f involving stakeholder s i n the research , learnin g and decision-making 
processes. Thes e methodologie s als o requir e a  certain leve l o f skill , dependin g o n th e 
issues to be addressed an d ways in which they are integrated wit h other methods . Som e 
degree of stakeholder participation is likely to be necessary i n all impact assessments, in 
order to achieve a good understanding o f stakeholder perceptions o f impacts. 
Whatever mix of techniques i s used, consideration should be given to: 
• Transparenc y and public accountability 
• Stakeholde r involvement 
• Reliabilit y of the information obtained 
• Reliabilit y of inference fo r policy improvement 
• Cos t and skil l requirement s 
Concerning the assessment tools, according to the stud y conducted by AIMS (Assessing 
the Impac t i n Microenterprise Services) and Smal l Enterpris e Education and Promotion 
(SEEP) N etwork (2000), it was a  greed that the fiel d needed a  mid range approach t o 
impact assessmen t whic h i s cost-effective , usefu l an d credible . AIMS/SEE P (2000 ) 
study designe d fiv e tool s fo r impac t assessment which offer m any possibilities to th e 
users, three of them are qualitative and two quantitative. These include the following: -
a. Impac t Surve y is a principle quantitative too l administered t o a  sample grou p of 
clients and a comparison group. 
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b. Clien t Exi t Surve y is a quantitative too l administered t o the client s who recently 
have lef t th e progra m s o that to identif y when an d why clients lef t th e progra m 
and what they think its impact as well as its strength an d weaknesses has been . 
c. Loa n us e strategie s ove r tim e i s a  qualitativ e whic h i s a n i n dept h individua l 
interview focusing on how the client has used his or her loan and business profit s 
overtime. Its purposes include determining how loan use and allocation decisions 
change overtim e a s wel l a s documentin g change s i n th e individual s borrower , 
enterprise, famil y househol d an d communit y tha t ar e associate d wit h 
participation in the program. 
d. Clien t empowermen t i s qualitative which focuses o n women clients and uses an 
in-depth intervie w t o determin e i f and ho w wome n hav e bee n empowere d b y 
participating in the program. 
e. Clien t satisfactio n i s a  qualitativ e too l i s usin g a  focu s grou p discussio n tha t 
explores client s opinions' , what the y lik e an d dislik e of specific features o f the 
program, as well a s their recommendations fo r empowerment . 
Although eac h too l complements th e others , an d althoug h al l tools ar e teste d a s a  set , 
they can be used individually or in any combination. 
The ES G Consulting , L LC (2004 ) report s on Participatory Impact Assessmen t (PIA ) for 
UNCDF assesse d successfull y th e clien t impac t (povert y reduction ) usin g th e 
SEEP/AIMS fiv e tools . Th e fou r ke y area s o f impac t assesse d ar e povert y reductio n 
(Client impact) , institutiona l sustainability , polic y an d replicatio n an d strategi c 
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positioning. Usin g variou s evaluation  question s othe r tool s use d wer e primar y an d 
secondary, notabl y sem i structure d interviews , rati o analysi s an d benchmarking . A l l 
these tools add value in the microfinance IA methodologies. 
2.3 Empirica l literature review 
Linda Mayou x (2001 ) i n her research observe d that Impact assessmen t in microfinance 
has receive d more attentio n tha n i n any other are a o f enterprise development . I t i s now 
generally accepte d tha t I A i s a  critica l elemen t i n furthe r improvin g micro-finance 
services and promoting innovation. Also she noted that existing impact assessments have 
made a n importan t contributio n t o understandin g som e o f th e comple x interaction s 
between microfinanc e interventions , livelihood s an d differen t dimension s o f povert y 
reduction and empowerment . 
However th e researc h b y Maximambali , Florenc e e t a l (1999 ) i n three MFI s namel y 
PRIDE -Tanzania, PTF and SEDA i n Dar es salaam, Arusha and Kilimanjaro foun d that 
all hav e ver y rigid  products , i n whic h th e responsibilit y of ensurin g repaymen t an d 
dealing with defaulter s ha s been entirel y shifted t o the clients . In this way, the product s 
are easily managed with modest administrativ e costs -  making life comfortabl e t o th e 
MFIs, but a burden to the clients, and thus prompting dropout. 
Impact assessmen t stud y don e b y Susa n Johnso n an d Jame s Copestak e (2002 ) fo r 
FINCA-Malawi foun d tha t ou t o f 2 6 client s interviewed , 7  (27% ) judge d tha t 
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membership of FINCA has improved their material situation but only 4 were stil l clients. 
Other 5 (19%) were not certain on whether they had positive or negative effec t o n their 
situation. 1 4 (54%) reported tha t their material situation became wors e when they were 
members. Als o the y conclude d tha t apar t fro m th e repaymen t rat e bein g high , man y 
clients were stoppin g borrowing. The detailed comparison of continuing and departin g 
clients showe d tha t thos e wh o wer e abl e t o remai n wit h th e progra m ha d a  longe r 
experience o f business , mor e forma l skills , an d operate d a  mor e diversifie d se t o f 
businesses whic h wer e als o bette r capitalized . Continuing clients als o ha d a  highe r 
number o f adult s i n thei r household s an d husband s wh o wer e mor e likel y t o b e i n 
professional employment or business. 
FINCA started working i n Tanzania in 199 8 wit h a  capita l of US $ 1  million injecte d 
from USAE ) Tanzani a (I.M. L  Kironde, 2002 ) with thei r Village Ban k model ; FINC A 
loans are only available to women with ongoing business. The five  year implementation 
Report o f Ilala Municipa l Counci l (2004 ) reveale d that , between yea r 200 0 an d 2004, 
FINCA Tanzani a provided loans an d trainings to 6 5 group s wit h tota l amoun t o f TZ S 
46,844,827 in the municipality. Although the actual number have not yet been tracked it 
showed that many borrowers exited from th e program due to high interest rates which is 
4% pe r mont h (48 % pe r annum ) fo r grou p lendin g regardless o f th e balanc e i n th e 
subsequent months . Therefor e i t i s obvious that the repaymen t ma y not alway s mean 
that the client s benefit from  th e projec t mode l as other s ma y decide to pay fro m othe r 
sources t o ge t awa y fro m problems . Als o th e FINC A villag e ban k mode l i s no t p oor 
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friendly i t jus t hel p t o promot e th e client s wh o alread y operat e businesse s an d wit h 
adequate skills and support . 
The independen t Participator y Impac t Assessmen t (PIA ) conducte d b y Enterprisin g 
Solutions Globa l Consulting , L LC (2003 ) fo r the impac t o f funds provide d by UNCD F 
to PRID E Malaw i whic h uses the modifie d Grameen Mode l reveale d tha t client s wer e 
dissatisfied wit h services. The qualitative survey found that clients were dissatisfied with 
or neutra l toward s PRID E Malawi . Th e qualitativ e researc h als o shed s ver y littl e 
satisfaction. Th e level of dissatisfaction is higher among the ex-client s in comparison to 
current clients . Bot h group s appeare d no t satisfie d wit h saving s policie s an d loa n 
products policies . The impact assessmen t concluded that PRIDE Malaw i i s not doin g a 
good job i n meeting clients ' needs . Th e lo w satisfaction leve l n o doub t contribute s t o 
PRIDE's hig h dropou t rate . I n thi s PIA , the mai n reasons fo r dropou t ar e relate d t o 
products includin g unfair loan policies and procedures, followe d b y problem with group 
lending an d finall y problem s wit h savin g policies or procedures. Othe r reasons include 
loan lengths bein g too short , individua l loa n rather than grou p lending , group guarantee 
and vulnerabilit y of losin g saving s du e t o defaults . Th e PI A concluded tha t PRID E 
Malawi reache d th e targeted poo r in Malawi bu t there was little evidence to support that 
participation i n PRIDE Malaw i i s associated wit h increase d contribution s t o household 
incomes an d enterpris e profit s an d assets , althoug h i t wa s clea r tha t client s wer e no t 
satisfied wit h the service. 
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A stud y by Mpanju (1999)  foun d that even though PRID E Tanzani a has made efforts t o 
finance small business enterprise s through provisio n of loans, clients faced high interes t 
rates and also loans were insufficient relative to business capita l needs. 
The stud y b y Mik e FitzGibbo n (1999 ) i n microfinanc e service s offere d throug h 
SACCOS foun d tha t hal f o f th e institution s sampled , d o no t offe r credit s an d thos e 
offering credits , condition require tha t the loan-seeke r ha s som e for m of fixed  assets as 
collateral. Corruption , an d especiall y embezzlement , i s a  commo n problem . Thos e 
villages that did not have a  SACCO expresse d a  need fo r one, though most were wary of 
corruption. Th e servic e tha t almos t al l looked for wa s credit , whic h they sa w a s bein g 
helpful t o production, and to extent consumption. 
A stud y b y Kyaruzi  (1996)  i n a  case stud y o f the rol e o f CRD B i n financing Women 
Entrepreneurs i n Tanzania, the case of special women groups (SWG ) in Dar Es Salaam 
region foun d tha t SW G had lo w impact i n its objectiv e o f providing credit assistance . 
The broad reasons for insufficient impact outlined by the above study include:-
• Th e credit mechanism is not sustainabl e 
• Institutiona l capital of CRDB t o administe r loa n portfolio is extremely limited a t 
least i n the short-ter m 
• Ineffectiv e loa n portfolio management. 
Shoo (2001) , i n her stud y o n th e rol e o f small-scale enterprises o n poverty alleviation 
found that the majorit y of low-incom e earners agree d tha t th e incom e generate d from 
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their participatio n i n micro-financin g lending scheme s wa s spen t o n educatin g thei r 
children, an d sometime s themselves . Som e o f th e incom e wa s use d t o ge t acces s t o 
health services . Thoma s (2001 ) conclude d that on e o f the benefit s o f microfinance i s 
that, lending increases more investment in housing and sanitation as a result of increased 
income to some borrowers. 
Few studie s i n Tanzania have been carried out to gauge the impac t of Micro-finance on 
poverty alleviation. However, a number of impact studies carried out on the activitie s of 
PRIDE fo r 1997 , 1998, 1999 and 2000, showed that although the loan had improved the 
living standard s of its clients through increase d incom e generating activities , improve d 
job opportunitie s and enhanced income , the need to have saving s first, the high interest 
rates, the shor t grac e an d repayment period s an d the rudimentar y repayment schedule s 
may h ad n egative i  mpact o n t he b orrowers. A n  umber h ave b een know n to us e othe r 
sources o f income  t o servic e thei r loan s (  J .M . Kilonde, 2002) . Ther e hav e bee n 
observations fo r example that PRIDE i s "harsh" with it s borrowers som e o f whom opt 
out of the scheme (Chijoriga , 2000). 
The stud y b y Edwi n Makamb a (2002) i n Ilal a distric t addressin g th e constrain s o f 
Women and Youth Development Fund (WYDF) , foun d that because of certain dynamic 
element in its characteristics , W Y D F ha s contribute d significantl y t o th e developmen t 
through employment creation and resource utilizatio n a s wel l a s incom e generation and 
distribution. Howeve r effectiv e developmen t o f W Y D F ha s encountere d constraint s 
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which limi t it s sustainability . The major constrain t whic h hinder s th e impac t of WYD F 
is inadequat e funding , lac k o f knowledg e o f loa n managemen t t o W Y D F staff , lat e 
repayment rat e an d insufficien t technica l assistanc e t o beneficiaries , politica l 
interference an d lack wide impact. 
2.4 Th e review on VICOBA project 
VICOBA approac h wit h it s origi n from  Nige r unde r th e nam e M M D (MAT A M A S U 
DUBARA) bega n i n 200 2 a s a  pilo t projec t a t Ukong a Mazizin i an d Kisarawe . For 
decades, government s an d donor agencie s hav e been tryin g to establis h viable financial 
systems t o mee t th e productiv e need s o f th e population s i n th e rura l an d peri-urba n 
across A rica . Ndemanyiswa A. Mbis e (2003) introducing V I C O BA project , observe d 
that in Tanzania (and Africa) man y poor communities have since time immemorial been 
using a  variety of indigenous micr o financin g facilities in order t o mee t the economi c 
pressures o f thei r lives . Traditiona l Africa n model s ha d lon g realize d th e powe r o f 
economic unity . Traditiona l model s hav e th e advantag e o f easines s t o appl y t o 
communities, a s i t i s already acceptabl e an d practiced though no t t o moder n economi c 
standards. Ban k model s hav e difficult y i n bein g accepte d a s i n mos t case s ar e 
complicated to the uneducated poor . Some of these natural and indigenous micro finance 
facilities includ e burial associations, rotationa l savin g and credit , U P A T U an d lotterie s 
in al l its various forms. In the fac e o f this poor track record for creating viable financial 
services, C A R E Nige r develope d an d implemente d th e Mut a Mas u Dubar a (MMD ) 
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program, a  self managed syste m of the purest for m o f financial intermediatio n (William 
J. Grant & , 2002). 
The M M D mode l is the one which resembles VICOB A model . The M MD i s one of the 
best example s o f completel y decentralize d financia l organizatio n whic h i s reall y a 
movement rathe r tha n a  single organization as i t moves ahead wit h each group member . 
It provides them wit h desire d saving s and credit services and because i t is sel f funded , 
managed by members, no leakage/outflow of funds, al l benefits accru e to the group, then 
it enhanc e th e member s t o respec t th e rule s o f th e grou p whic h i n tur n mak e th e 
repayment t o some groups up to 100% . (W Grant,.J & Allen C . Hugh, 2002). 
Gabrielle Athmer (2003), through CGA P stud y on the alternativ e institutiona l approach 
in rura l Afric a usin g th e M M D (CARE-Niger ) an d Ophavel a (CARE-Mozambique ) 
approach foun d that the tw o have proved successful i n rural areas, with wide and deep 
outreach an d considerable impact . The approach whic h i s accepted by the targe t group, 
responds to poor clients' deman d fo r saving s an d credi t service s tha t enable s the m t o 
manage risk . They also, besides th e financia l needs , als o address th e socia l component s 
of povert y an d strengthe n th e socia l capita l o f th e clien t groups . Th e approac h i s 
inherently bottom-up, the saving s and credit groups ar e owned by its members an d gain 
independence afte r a  period of training. In Niger, an associative movement consistin g of 
savings and credit groups is emerging that addresses broader developmental issues. Most 
importantly in Niger, the approach contributes to women's empowerment . 
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2.5 Polic y review 
Legally, MFIs in Tanzania are not allowed to mobilise savings but many of the NGO -
MFIs engage in the mobilisation of "savings" in the guise of "loan insurance funds" . A l l 
provide loans to ongoing businesses and only very few provide start-up capital. None of 
them directly provide loans for other purposes such as consumption, education or health. 
Some provide credit to women only. In any case, some 77% of all the loans from NGO-
MFls are received by women (J.M.L Kilonde, 2002). 
In o rder t o put int o operatio n microfinanc e th e nee d fo r havin g guiding framework is 
essential. To this effect, i n Tanzania the National Microfinance polic y was established in 
the yea r 200 0 i n orde r t o guid e th e establishmen t an d operation s o f Micr o financ e 
institutions (The National Microfinance Policy in 2000). 
The nationa l microfinanc e polic y provide d fo r commercia l basi s operation s o f 
microfinance institutions . Th e documen t furthe r mad e i t clea r tha t thos e socia l base d 
microfinance institution s suc h a s SACCOS , NGO' s an d othe r servic e provider s wer e 
'free t o develo p microfinanc e service s o n th e basi s o f thei r ow n internal  objectives , 
whether profit , povert y alleviation , sel f hel p o r othe r motivations' . Thi s broa d 
framework for operating microfinance gives a positive approach i n providing innovation 
in bes t practice s an d learnin g from the experienc e o f other countrie s o r institutions . I t 
also provides the beneficiaries with a wide range of choice of microfinance products . 
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Microfinance operation s nee d registration , supervisio n an d regulation . Howeve r 
according to the stud y by B . Randhaw a & J. Gallardo (2003), i n Tanzania microfinance 
operations fal l i n one of the following three categories o f Microfinance providers:-
• Regulate d an d License d which include s Commercia l banks, regiona l cooperative s 
banks and rural banks (community banks). 
• Registere d and Regulated providers which includes SACCOS . 
• Registere d bu t unregulate d an d unsupervise d provider s o f microfinanc e including 
financial NGOs, Savings and Credit Associations (SACAs) . 
Micro-finance institution s (MFIs ) ar e basicall y intende d t o offe r loan s an d othe r 
financial service s to Micr o an d Smal l Enterprise s (MSEs) . Accordin g to The Tanzania 
Small an d Mediu m Enterpris e Developmen t Polic y o f 2003 (th e Ministr y o f Trade and 
industries, 2003), in Tanzania microenterprises ar e defined in terms of number o f people 
it employs and the capital invested as shown in the table bellow:-
Small and Medium enterprises in Tanzani a 
Category Employees Capital investment in Machinery (Tshs) 
Micro enterpris e 1-4 Up to 5 million 
Small enterpris e 5-49 Above 5 million -200 million 
Medium enterpris e 50-99 Above 200 mil. to 800 mil . 
Large enterpris e Above 100 Above 800 mil . 
Source: Small and Medium Enterprise Development Policy (2003) 
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It is in the interest o f this presentation to point out that many evaluations in and out of 
Tanzania, have been done on the Grameen model with focus on MFIs performanc e 
rather tha n MSEs . Therefore this Impact assessment on VICOBA mode l shall also focus 
on the performance o f MSEs through microfinance polices applied by the project . 
According t o the Nationa l Micro-Financ e polic y amon g other thing s th e importanc e of 
microfinance in Tanzania has increased due to the following reasons : 
• Th e majorit y o f Tanzanians , whos e income s ar e ver y low , acces s t o financia l 
services offers the possibility of managing scarce household and enterprise resource s 
more efficiently , protectio n agains t risks , provisio n fo r th e future , an d takin g 
advantage o f investment opportunity etc. 
• Saving s services from the MFIs benefits the low-income people. 
• Credi t services ca n perform a s th e sam e a s saving s an d ca n help som e enterprise s 
and families to make some important investment . 
• T o reduce the increasing poverty which is prevalent in the rural and urban settings. 
• I t addresses the financial needs of major sector of Tanzanian population. 
The operatio n o f microfinanc e i n for m o f SACCO S i s mad e unde r th e Cooperativ e 
Societies Act, 2003 which became operationa l in February, 2004. The Act provides for 
the formation , making a constitution, registration and operation of cooperative societies 
and for other matters incidental to or otherwise connected with those purposes . 
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A credi t societ y means a  registere d societ y whose principa l object s ar e t o encourag e 
thrift amon g it s member s an d t o creat e a  sourc e o f credit t o it s member s a t fai r an d 
reasonable rat e o f interest . Th e Registra r o f cooperative s ma y registe r financia l 
cooperatives, microfinance institutions, and cooperative banks whose primary activities 
are to mobilize savings and furnish secured and unsecured loans or credit to households, 
smallholder producer s an d marke t entrepreneur , micro-enterprise s i n rura l an d urba n 
areas (Cooperative Societies Act 200 3 section 22b). 
2.6 Summar y fro m the literature review 
From th e discussio n in theoretical, empirical an d policy literatur e reviews, most o f the 
writers and researchers insiste d on the significan t need o f microfinance a s a  key tool to 
those employe d in informal secto r fo r poverty reduction. However access t o credi t by 
itself i s no t enough to solve the problem of poverty through informal secto r rather create 
a relie f towards poverty alleviation. Now due to the fac t that establishment o f VICOB A 
project envisage d the sam e goal s and objectives i t is important to assess the impac t on 
whether ther e i s significanc e change t o th e assiste d group s an d individual s toward s 
income poverty eradication at th e grassroot s level . Als o fin d ou t whethe r throug h thi s 
model the VICOB A projec t and project financed business may both operate sustainably. 
It has bee n foun d that credi t can enhance undertakin g of informal secto r activitie s but 
credit itsel f i s not sufficien t to creat e success o f life t o micro-busines s operators. Thi s 
leads to the other impacts of microfinance through this project, which may contribute to 
sustainable development of business for poverty reduction. 
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Also th e literatur e provide s th e empirica l evidence o f inadequat e impac t assessmen t 
conducted t o microfinance models an d accepted b y the communit y to be the means for 
income poverty reduction in Tanzania, rather it has been clear that models lik e Grameen 
for PRIDE an d FINCA ar e not poor friendly in terms of policies, methodologies, interes t 
rates, types o f training and products offere d an d assumptio n tha t repayment an d acces s 
to credit servic e is the indicatio n for success o f the model . But the high exit rate due to 
difficult credi t condition s fro m thes e progra m model s evidenc e th e weaknes s o f that 
belief. Therefor e th e impac t assessment for VICOBA projec t shal l recommend whethe r 
it ca n be a n alternativ e fo r the poo r to solv e the problem s o f high dropout rat e and th e 
unfavourable credi t conditions experienced in Grameen model. 
The Polic y revie w als o foun d tha t th e Microfinanc e Policy Framewor k i n Tanzania 
provides enoug h groun d fo r microfinanc e actor s t o play . However both U Y A C O D E a 
promoter an d WCRP a  financier organization operate microfinance as one of their many 
programs an d this creates a problem i n case o f expansion i n future . Thi s leads t o th e 
need t o asses s th e impac t o f increasin g shar e capita l an d recommen d whethe r i t i s 
important t o establis h viabl e an d independen t projec t whic h ma y operat e unde r th e 
Mirofinance Polic y framework  mor e sustainabl y a s a  Microfinanc e Institutio n o r 
organization and or as Saving and Credit cooperative Society (SACCOS). 
This research stud y also intends t o contribute t o the impac t assessment on microfinance 
by comparing different model s which has not been done adequately i n Tanzania. 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
This chapte r intend s t o giv e a brie f descriptio n on how the researc h wa s conducted . I t 
describes area of study, population, sampling techniques o f data collected and method of 
collection, th e uni t o f inquir y investigated , researc h desig n an d researc h procedure s 
used. The methods o f data analysi s applied in data collectio n ar e als o discussed in this 
chapter. Th e larg e par t o f the impac t assessmen t methodolog y i s Participator y impact 
Assessment (PIA) . 
3.1 Th e Impact Assessment (IA) Objectives and Questions 
a) The objectives for IA 
The objectives of the impact assessment are> 
i) T o provide findings on VICOBA projec t general guiding procedures, 
ii) Asses s inclusiveness /exclusivity in relation to gender and gender roles in groups. 
iii) Typ e of the economi c activities in which the V I C O B A projec t credi t funds ar e 
invested more. 
iv) T o establish whether there was any capacity building to empower the participant 
to adequately meet the economic challenges of the business sector . 
v) T o asses s whethe r th e loa n acquisitio n procedure s wer e long , difficul t o r 
cumbersome and the leve l of satisfaction by the participants on the interest rates. 
vi) Establis h the level of dropout from the project and reasons/problems, i f any. 
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vii) Asses s the impact of the VICOBA credit s in terms of spillovers/externalities. 
viii) T o establish the economic impact of the VICOBA projec t and assess the impact 
on increas e o f incom e level s t o th e projec t participant s toward s povert y 
alleviation in the long run. 
ix) Asses s the impact of VICOBA projec t in terms of sustainability of operation and 
the participants' businesses. 
b) Impac t assessment questions: 
The te n questions derived from the objectives for the impact assessment research were 
defined through the inception report. These are as follows :-
i) Wha t are the general process and guiding principles of V I C O B A project ? 
ii) Whic h groups in relation to age, gender (men, women and youth) dominate more 
in project? And why? 
iii) I n what type o f economic activities did the participan t invest? How the projec t 
helped businesses to grow? 
iv) Di d th e projec t provide adequate training? In what areas/types? Di d th e training 
meet th e expectation s an d did it provide the alternativ e means fo r entrepreneu r 
development? 
v) Ho w wer e client s affecte d b y th e interes t rate ? Di d i t reduc e incom e 
significantly? Ho w efficien t are loan acquisition procedures? 
vi) Wha t i s th e dropou t rat e fro m th e project , i f any ? an d wha t ar e th e 
reasons/problems? 
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vii) Wha t are the spillovers/externalities of VICOBA credits? . 
viii) Wa s there any significant improvement in income through VICOBA projec t and 
possibility of income poverty reduction to the participant's in the long run? 
ix) Wha t are the factors o f assurance for VICOBA projec t in terms of sustainability 
of operation of microfinance services and the participants' businesses ? 
The abov e nine questions make the basis for data collection methods an d instruments to 
be used. 
3.2 Researc h design. 
The stud y area was stationed a t Mazizini , Ukong a ward, Ilala district , in Dar es Salaam 
Region region . This i s onl y on e sub-war d whic h operate s the project . Du e to resourc e 
constraints it was not possible to study another pilo t project a t Kisarawe district. 
The mai n reason for the VICOB A projec t Impac t Assessment research design was based 
on th e strengt h o f th e methodolog y tha t allowe d fo r intensiv e investigatio n usin g 
multiple metho d o f dat a collection . Thi s include d surveys , focu s grou p discussion , 
observations, cas e study , participator y impac t assessmen t (PIA) , documentatio n an d 
interviews. Th e action plan for the field work is attached a s Annex II. 
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The control group 
This was used to show the impac t differences t o the target variables between borrower s 
and non borrowers from the sam e area, th e same type of business, clos e related ag e and 
close related size of initial capital. 
Before Afte r 
Treatment group 
(Borrowers) 
Target Variable 
Control group (Non Borrowers) 
Target Variable 
Treatment 
(e.g. Project ) 
Target Variables 
Target Variable 
Source:Guideline for microfinance impact assessment (Barnes, C & Sebstad, J; 2000 ) 
3.3 Unit s of Inquir y 
The uni t o f inquir y i s th e VICOB A group s member s founde d b y th e CB O namely 
U Y A C O D E whic h i s located a t Mazizin i sub-ward , Ukonga ward a t Ilal a Municipalit y 
in Dar es Salaam. It is co-financed by WCRP whic h provides a matching loan. The units 
of assessment shall be the individual , household, community groups and institutions. 
3.4 Samplin g Techniques 
The sampling techniques wer e employe d because it was not necessary an d expensive to 
study eac h character . Sampl e selectio n wa s mad e throug h rando m an d purposefu l 
sampling. For the first  case a random o f 40 VICOBA client s and 40 non borrowers a s a 
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control group were made for assessment of qualitativ e impacts, while a  sampl e o f 40 
clients were randomly selected fo r quantitative research fo r assessment of the impac t in 
changes o f income level. In selection of 40 non borrowers the purposeful sampling also 
was employed by selecting those who were ready to respond to the interviews. 
A purposefu l samplin g approach wa s adopte d i n selecting a grou p fo r a  focu s grou p 
discussion in which group number on e was selecte d fo r th e purpos e formin g te n (10 ) 
members pe r discussion . Thi s group is the one with many characteristics which ar e not 
available t o othe r thre e groups . Som e character s ar e si x (6 ) dropouts , 3  me n an d 3 
female; th e grou p include s th e client s wh o wer e traine d t o facilitat e others , i t als o 
constitutes men while other groups are merely formed by women. 
3.5 Source s of information 
The following were the sources of information and data collection:-
• Existin g information that is checking to see i f the information is already available 
before starting to collect data eg. Census data, maps, demographic data etc. 
• Peopl e : are the most common source of information for impact assessment ie. Use 
of participant , non-participants , Ke y informants, peopl e wit h specia l expertise , 
local leaders , project staff, financier s etc. 
• Pictoria l record s an d observation s thi s i s throug h visua l accounts - pictures , 
photographs an d video tapes, direct observation of the situation , project activities 
and outcomes. 
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3.6 Dat a Collection Methods for VICOBA Project Impact Assessment 
The following methods had been employed to collect IA information for the Project: -
NO. METHOD TYPE O F DATA COLLECTE D DATA COLLECTIO N 
TOOLS 
1. Sample 
Surveys 
-Beneficiaries income before an d 
after the projec t 
Structured 
Questionnaires 
2. Interviews -Obtain information on the Projec t 
financing organization and history of 
VICOBA. 
People Key informants, 
Guiding interviews. 
3. Observation -VICOBA process and methodolog y 
-Tailoring training 
Qualitative, 
techniques 
And Mini -
scale Sampl e 
4. Focus Group 
Discussion 
General information on problems Open ended discussio n 
5. Case studies -Risk factor s 
-Male power to make decisions . 
Open-ended questionin g 
and use of histories. 
6. Participatory 
Learning and 
Action 
Participation to Generate 
information on resources and 
institutions contribution , Key 
problems causin g dropout fro m 
VICOBA 
-Matrix ranking 
-Seasonal diagra m 
7 Secondary 
data 
- Information o n the organization , 
Project an d other programs . 
Books, papers, Pictorial 
representation and any 
other reading materials . 
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3.7 Dat a analysis methods 
In orde r to establish credibility, systematic data analysis were employed for the purpose 
of summarizin g th e collecte d data an d organizing these in such away that they answer 
research questions . Processin g operation s suc h a s editing , coding , classificatio n an d 
tabulation wer e used . Som e descriptive statistical methods an d tests includin g median, 
mean, standard deviation s were used a s a  measure o f central tendency to interpre t an d 
improve primary and secondary data. 
3.8 Finding s an d recommendation 
Field finding s hav e bee n use d a s th e basi s t o th e recommendatio n an d polic y 
implication. Th e findings and the recommendation s i n the Impac t Assessmen t research 
findings shal l b e use d b y U Y A C O D E an d WCR P t o identif y variou s impact s o f th e 
VICOBA projec t for the use in the promotion, financing and other stakeholders' needs . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 FINDING S AND RECOMMENTATIONS 
4.1 Finding s 
The data collection was focused on the research question s i n order to come up with field 
findings which achieve the ten objectives set in the methodology. 
4.1.1 VICOB A project general principles 
From th e ope n ende d intervie w wit h th e trainin g facilitato r who als o i s a m  ember o f 
VICOBA projec t Mr s Violet Mbele , and through reading various available reference th e 
researcher wa s i n positio n t o obtai n variou s informatio n concernin g th e genera l 
principles. 
4.1.1.1 Structure: 
• Th e composition  of a VICOBA grou p must range between 2 0 and 30 members. Th e 
reason behind is to allow the poor with small share contribution to participate. 
• Eac h VICOB A grou p ha s smaller  subgroups  or cells  compose d o f 5  peopl e wh o 
know7 eac h othe r ver y wel l an d wh o wil l ac t a s suret y fo r eac h othe r durin g loan 
acquisition. 
• Administrativ e structur e i s base d o n principle s o f empowerment , participator y 
democracy, truth, transparency an d good governance. 
• Election s take consideration o f gender roles so as to increase efficienc y and security 
of funds . 
• Specia l consideration is put t o groups that are more vulnerable to poverty, example 
disabled, orphans an d widows. 
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• N o religious, color, political, ethnical or ideological affiliations. 
• Eac h VICOB A beneficiar y must underg o preliminar y training before qualifyin g fo r 
a loan , whic h involv e knowledge  i n VICOB A methodology , administrativ e 
structures, genera l rules, by-laws, regulations, entrepreneurship, record s keeping etc. 
• Durin g his/he r tenur e o f membership th e VICOB A membe r wil l als o benefi t from 
numerous lif e skill s courses fo r example agriculture , animal husbandry, beekeeping , 
food processing , simpl e skill s o n production , HIV/AID S education , gende r i  ssues, 
and many other socia l issues affecting them. 
4.1.1.2 Process for credi t 
After joining the project eac h member i s supposed t o attend 1 2 week training on various 
skills including bookkeeping, business skills , life skill s and V I C O BA guidin g principles. 
• Durin g tha t perio d eac h membe r i s suppose d t o star t contributin g share s i n eac h 
week. One share price is Tsh. 1,000.00 each member ca n buy one (1) up to three (3) 
shares per week this mean s the minimu m cost o f share save d durin g the trainin g 
period is Tzsl2,000.00 and the maximum is Tzs 36,000.00. 
• Th e member ca n borrow up to three times th e amoun t save d therefor e th e on e who 
saved Tz s 12,000.0 0 ca n borro w u p t o Tzs36,000.0 0 whil e th e on e wh o save d 
36,000.00 can borrow Tzs 108,000.00 but not necessarily as it depends on amount in 
the business pla n which must be discussed and agreed wit h the group members. Th e 
additional sum of the amoun t i s provided by financing organization (WCRP) whic h 
charges 10 % flat rate interest per annum. 
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• Als o a  borrower i s supposed t o repa y wit h 10 % interest pe r annu m whic h ad d th e 
value o f members' saving s to the group . At the en d of each business yea r the total 
returns i n investments of all the members is distributed to each member as dividends 
according to each person's curren t share capital investment. 
Apart fro m repaymen t an d purchase o f shares each member has to contribute fixed su m 
which i s agree d democraticall y by th e grou p fo r healt h an d educatio n fun d o r an y 
acceptable socia l fund . Any member can borrow from such fund in case i t is needed for 
related problem s an d refun d th e loa n withou t interest . A  loa n insurance of fixed p  re-
agreed percentage i s also a pre-requisite for loan eligibility . Most of the groups agreed to 
contribute the following amount per month:-
Table 1.1: VICOB A Social services contributions 
Type of fund Contribution (pe r month) 
Tzs Tzs 
1 Health fund 200 500 
2 Education fund 200 500 
3 Burial fund 200 500 
4 Loan insurance 5% of share size 
Other programs use differen t model s for example SEDA make s group loans to between 
8-15 individua l members; most groups are women only. Loa n terms are typically for six 
months, carry a 30% flat interes t rate and 3% one-time commission . A l l loan s need to 
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be guaranteed wit h a  20% cash deposit before loa n disbursement, an d repayment i s on a 
weekly basis (Carolin e Pinder, 2001). The model used by FINCA Tanzani a demand an 
interest rate of 2.5 % pe r month which is equal to 40% per annum. 
From thi s process i t shows that VICOB A mode l is in favour of the poo r client in terms 
of conditions and interest rate compared to SEDA an d FINCA . 
4.1.1.3 VICOBA Project Basic Principles 
VICOBA project under WCRP a t U Y A C O DE basically has three principles, these are: -
• Empowermen t of the community members; 
In thi s projec t th e communit y members ar e th e sol e an d complet e owner s o f their 
micro- financ e grou p o n cooperativ e principles , an d ar e no t responsibl e t o an y 
outside authorit y in all administrative matters. Thi s i s one o f the majo r advantage s 
over microfinanc e projec t ru n b y forma l financia l institution s wh o maintai n 
administrative authority over the microfinance groups as in the 'Grameen'  model. 
• Participator y democracy; Democratic principals decide all matters pertaining to their 
group and every member is under obligation to participate, 
• Truth , Transparency an d Goo d governance ; Fo r proper administratio n of financia l 
matters i t i s necessar y tha t al l members i n th e grou p b e o f goo d mora l integrity, 
recommended fo r being truthful an d transparent . N o room for community members 
with doubtfu l mora l integrity in such groups , a s the y ar e likel y t o disrup t financia l 
and economic resources through dishonest activities. 
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The VICOB A projec t ha s major advantag e ove r the models offered by the fe w facilitie s 
which provide microfinance facilities in the sense that the short term interest rate paid by 
members acquirin g loans remain to the group member part o f their savings and increase 
the siz e of capital VICOB A i s actuall y not a  new o r foreig n model fashioned , i t i s a 
natural an d indigenou s financia l facility , bu t modifie d an d adapte d t o mee t moder n 
economic demands to the active poor of Ukonga. 
4,1.2 Inclusivenes s /exclusiveness of VICOBA project in relation to gender. 
The rando m sampl e o f 40 ou t o f 12 0 VICOB A projec t member s showe d that 85 % of 
members ar e women . 52.5% of members ar e abov e 40 years ol d followed b y 32.5% of 
those whos e ag e ranges between 31-4 0 years. The duration of which eac h member wa s 
in th e projec t wa s constructe d an d showe d 2 1 member s equa l t o 52. % staye d i n th e 
group fo r 2  years , whil e 1 9 member s equivalen t t o 47.5 % staye d 3  year s a s grou p 
members. The General VICOBA projec t participant' s characteristics of the sample of 40 
interviewed participants are summarized in Table 1.1 and 1.2 . 
Table 1.2: Ag e and Sex distribution in VICOBA Project 
No Age Group 
(Years) 
Number Percentage (% ) 
1 18-20 0 0 
2 21-25 3 7.5 
3 26-30 2 5 
4 31-35 5 12.5 
5 36-40 8 20 
6 41-45 10 25 
7 46-50 9 22.5 
8 51-Above 2 5 
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Table 1.3: Se x groups distribution 
SEX GROU P Number PERCENTAGE 
Male 6 15% 
Female 34 85% 
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The percentages , pie and bar charts above evidence that in VICOBA project , the gender 
characteristics of VICOB A projec t is as follows: -
• Ther e are more women than men who participate in the project. 
• Age-grou p above 3 0 participate more than tha t below 30 years. Als o ag e abov e 40 
years participate more than the two categories. 
Therefore the women with the age above 35 to 50 years are the most beneficiaries of the 
VICOBA project . The largest beneficiaries of VICOBA Projec t are the adult women not 
the youth age group. 
Table 1.4: Opinion s o n Gender biasness of VICOBA project 
Who Think Number of respondents Percentage (% ) 
Men ar e favoured 0 0 
Women are favoured 4 10 
A l l hav e equal favoured 36 90 
Total 40 100% 
In th e surve y onl y 4  peopl e ou t o f 4 0 indicate d tha t VICOB A projec t need s som e 
improvement o n gende r balanc e (Tablel.4 ) saying that i t i s in favour of wome n than 
men, 90 % said that it equally favours both. 
The sam e typ e o f data wer e draw n fro m th e Focu s Group Discussion (FGD ) whereb y 
they al l agreed tha t th e projec t i s no t affiliate d wit h gende r biasnes s an d i t doe s no t 
favour wome n but men do not lik e to join a t earl y stage because o f type of leadership 
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which i s dominated by women in the group . In group one fo r example the chairperson, 
secretary and treasurer ar e al l women. Although there were only two men they were not 
given any leadership position because it is believed by women that men are not trustful. 
"Hatuwezi kuwapa uongozi  wanaume  ni  wepesi  kutoroka na  pesa zetu"  One o f th e 
respondent Dorote a Rwegasira responded meanin g that the y canno t allo w me n t o b e 
leader in the projec t a s i t is easy for men to escap e wit h mone y while women can not 
escape an d live familie s alone . Dorah Mwakipesil e sai d that most men are not afraid t o 
disappear with money while women are afrai d t o be harassed. Henc e women are bette r 
off than men in controlling group funds. One of the two men in the group said that apart 
from th e reason s give n b y the grou p members bu t als o men dislik e t o join th e group s 
because o f small amount s whic h ar e offere d a s a  loan a t earl y stage. I n addition most 
men hav e superiority complex, they are not ready to mix up with women in order to 
access small loans, although in real sense they need it. 
On th e othe r hand , the surve y conducted to th e contro l grou p reveale d that mos t men 
didn't want to join the project because it takes a long time to start acquirin g loans, small 
size of the loan and others said that is a women based project. They argued that, women 
can tolerate during the grace period o f three month for training and saving because they 
can ge t suppor t from  other s includin g thei r husbands. 1 8 respondents (90% ) ou t o f 20 
had the opinio n that men can neither form a  group by themselves nor with women and 
control funds faithfully whil e it is possible for women. 
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Therefore althoug h the VICOB A projec t i s not gender biased but according to these field 
findings i t show s tha t wome n benefi t mor e tha n me n an d me n ar e automaticall y 
discriminated to take som e leadershi p positions. Apart from the reasons given, going by 
democracy principles the minority cannot rul e the majority . There i s a sense of strength 
among the women than men in managing funds o f VICOB A lik e projects . 
4.1.3 Type s of Income Generating Activities 
The data als o show that members pursue d retail/whol e sale, vendor and trade economic 
activities tha n service s an d productio n sector . Th e retail , merchandise an d othe r smal l 
business operator s accoun t fo r 65 % while service provision 20% and production 15 % 
mainly for carpentry an d dyes and making batik. Tabl e 1.5 an d the underneath pi e chart 
below shows the distribution of the impact of credit services to the economic activities. 
Table 1.5 : Typ e of Income Generating Activities for which loans are used 
No Nature of Busines s Type of business Members engaged %Age 
1 Retail, Vendors and 
sub-wholesale 
Sale of used clothes, 
Baba/ mama lishe, 
stationery, 
26 65 
2 Service provision Catering services, 
Photocopy, Teaching 
8 20 
3 Simple Production 
/Processing 
Batik dyes, Carpentry, 
Meat processing, 
Animal Keeping etc. 
6 15 
Total 40 100 
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4.1.3.1 Opinion on the growth of Business 
As to business growth, 57.5% of participants agreed that there has been business growth, 
while 3 7.5% were o f the opinio n tha t thei r business doe s no t gro w but the y meet th e 
operation costs. Only 5% found themselves incurring losses. In the open ended interview 
with th e participants , most members indicate d to have made profits . However som e of 
them c ould stil l no t separat e betwee n th e busines s expenditur e an d othe r socia l need s 
and therefore the y were not able to account for these expenditure out of business as part 
of profit . On e member namely Amina Kaping a whe n asked i f her business gre w afte r 
using the loan, she argued that "Hatupatifaida  kwani  ukishalipa ada na nauli za watoto 
kwenda shule na kugharamia matibabu unajikuta biashara inabaki pale pale"; meaning 
that we don't get profit sinc e the earnings after being spent to meet education and health 
costs the business remain stagnant. 
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Generally, apar t fro m havin g spent onl y two years i n the project , th e finding s revealed 
that ther e wa s a  significan t growt h i n busines s becaus e o f th e credi t project . Th e 
following table is a summary of the trend of business growth:-
Table 1.6 : State of business 
State o f Business growth Effect o f Business Percentage (% ) 
Business growth 23 57.5 
Remain as before but break even 15 37.5 
Give loss 2 5 
Total 40 100 
The data revealed that 77.5% of the project participants used the loan to increase the size 
of capital and expand their existing businesses while a small percentage 2.5 % used it for 
other business purposes while the rest 20% were business beginners. 
Table 1.7 : Purposeful use of credit 
Intention for credit use Number of business % ag e 
Start business 8 20 
Increase capital and expand 
business 
31 77.5 
Other business purposes 1 2.5 
TOTAL 40 100 
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4.1.4 Capacit y buildin g throug h adequat e trainin g fro m th e project , types an d 
adequacy t o meet expectation s o f the V I C O B A member s 
A l l participant s cite d benefit s whic h ar e uniqu e t o VICOB A a s par t o f thei r lending 
process tha t the y benefi t fro m trainings . Participant s revealed tha t al l of them (100% ) 
received trainin g i n bookkeeping an d som e 75 % received trainin g on entrepreneuria l 
skills an d smal l busines s managemen t an d 62. 5 receive d trainin g o n vocationa l and 
technical trainin g i n th e simpl e productio n o f good s an d services . Ther e i s a n 
intersectional relationship whereby some go t trainings in all three areas while some got 
in two areas and few in only one. The following table summarizes the findings. 
Table 1.8 : Trainin g received by borrower's data fo r a sample space o f 40 
Type of training Number of beneficiaries Percentage (% ) 
Book keeping 40 100 
Entrepreneurial skills and small 
business managemen t 
30 75 
Vocational training in simple 
production of goods and services 
25 62.5 
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The findings from th e interview s also revealed that the participant s were satisfie d with 
the training offered. They stated tha t it is a key tool fo r the sustainabilit y of the income 
generating activitie s they introduced . In the FGD , Amin a Kalafy a from  grou p one said 
that the y wer e no w i n th e positio n to kno w th e tren d o f thei r busines s bu t als o t o 
innovate othe r type s o f income generating activitie s which i s the resul t o f the training 
they acquired from V I C O B A training . On the othe r sid e the Secretar y o f U Y A C O D E 
(Mr. Berna d Mongo) argued that they are working out with WCR P i n order to continue 
on providing adequate trainings so as to meet the members demand. 
4.1.5 Opinion s o n the impact of interest rates on credit acquired, size of capita l 
for credit from WCRP and the conditions/procedures to qualify fo r loan 
acquisition 
4.1.5.1 Clients opinio n 
During the interview with the WCR P officer , i t was learned that, only 10 % interest rate 
is charged t o the matchin g funds pe r annum . This i s because th e organizatio n does no t 
incur muc h managemen t cos t i n th e operatio n i n accordanc e wit h th e VICOB A 
philosophy. Howeve r each membe r pa y 10 % interes t rat e monthl y which i s use d t o 
increases the size of capital to themselves among group members. Generall y the interes t 
rate charge d pe r mont h motivat e th e member s becaus e the y sens e ownershi p o f th e 
interest the y pay and hence th e VICOB A project . I n the FG D wit h grou p number on e 
most members had the opinion that the interest rate of 10% which is charged per annum 
by WCRP i s paid through with repayment of the loan for matching fund. It is paid direct 
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from th e ban k s o they d o no t eve n fil l i t to affec t thei r income . "Hatuoni  tatizo lolote, 
kwanza tunalipa  kiwango  kidogo  tu  cha  riba  na  pia hulipwa  kutoka  katika akiba  yetu 
iliyoko benki tunapolipa deni la kikundi kwa mwaka " said Marietha E.Mlimira  meanin g 
that the y don' t fee l an y effec t o n th e interes t rat e charge d b y WCR P whe n sh e wa s 
responding t o whether th e interes t rat e charged impac t them negatively . She added that 
the monthly interest rate charged is part of their saving for re-capitalization. 
In th e surve y i t wa s learne d tha t interes t rat e i s les s limitin g facto r a s compare d t o 
availability o f capita l fo r credi t an d th e procedur e fo r credi t acquisition . 77 % o f 
participants ha d th e opinio n that the mos t limitin g facto r i s capita l fo r credit ; only 3% 
were no t satisfie d wit h interes t rat e whil e 20 % wer e no t satisfie d wit h bureaucrati c 
procedures fo r credit as shown in table No.9 below. 
Table 1.9 : Th e limitations of credits i n V I C O BA Projec t 
Limiting facto r No of respondents %age 
High interes t rates 1 3% 
availability of capital for credit 31 77% 
Procedures fo r credit acquisition 8 20% 
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Table 10: Credi t acquisition Procedures 
Comments Number o f respondents Percentage (% ) 
Good 22 55% 
Bad 18 45% 
Don't know 0 0 
40 100% 
According to the members opinions , it is has been found that in VICOBA projec t interes t 
rate don't hav e a  negative impac t to the projec t member s an d also does no t affec t thei r 
implementation of their income poverty reduction projects. Bu t the mos t limitin g facto r 
is th e inadequac y of capital which wa s give n to the VICOB A projec t b y the WCR P a s 
matching fund. Since the establishmen t o f V I C O BA projec t W C R P ha s provided Tzs 
4,800,000.00 as a matching loan and Tzs. 5,000,000.0 0 as a grant. 
4.1.5.2 Non clients opinion 
In rankin g th e majo r reason s o f no t joinin g th e project , th e survey s fo r th e no n 
participants revealed that 70% didn't join th e project du e to fea r o f getting harassment s 
upon failur e t o effec t repaymen t o f thei r credi t acquired . 12 % didn' t kno w ho w i t 
operates, 8 % feared hig h interest rates , 6% had the opinio n that the startin g loan size is 
very small and 4% argued that all the reasons were the problems. 
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Table 11 : Majo r problem s for failure to join th e Project 
No Major proble m fo r no t joinin g th e 
project 
Number of respondent s %Age 
1 High Interest rate 4 10 
2 Fear o f harassmen t i n cas e o f failur e t o 
repay 
26 65 
3 Don't know how VICOBA operates 6 15 
4 Starting loans very small 3 7.5 
5 A l l reasons above are valid 1 2.5 
Total 40 100 
In ope n ende d questionnair e wit h th e contro l grou p responde d tha t the y fea r o f 
harassment afte r dela y t o repa y thei r loan . Howeve r they wer e no t sur e whethe r th e 
project help s t o alleviat e poverty althoug h they agreed to observe changes fro m mos t 
participants as a result of the project. 
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4.1.6 Th e dropout rate from the project and the reasons/problems. 
The researc h wa s t o asses s i f there wa s som e member s exitin g th e projec t an d th e 
problems/reasons impacting to dropout from the project. This was done by assessing the 
group dynamic s i n th e FG D with grou p numbe r on e (1 ) i n whic h si x (6 ) member s 
dropped ou t o f the projec t an d thereafter fou r (4 ) member s wer e replace d by the new 
ones. Throug h the discussio n in FGD the followin g informatio n were obtaine d from 
group number (1). 
The six (6) members ou t o f 30 (20%) drop out comprise s 3 men and 3  female fo r two 
years, these members cam e from  differen t cells . The member who replaced the exitin g 
member i s suppose d t o pa y a  minimu m o f Tsh . 100,000.0 0 a s par t o f his/her shar e 
contribution an d other s includin g insuranc e an d educatio n an d healt h contributio n to 
meet the minimum shares reached by existing members. Although the drop out from the 
project fo r tw o year s i s onl y si x members(average o f 10 % per year ) whic h i s no t s o 
small a s compare d t o cas e o f FINC A an d PRID E (ove r 50 % pe r year) . FG D and 
interviews to two of the dropped member s revealed the followin g a s the major reason s 
for dropout of members:-
a) Change s of business climate leading to business failure 
It wa s learne d tha t on e o f th e proble m i s th e change s i n th e busines s climat e 
accompanied by the sudden decrease i n number of customers due to the introduction of 
similar o r competing product o r inability to compet e i n the market . However this doe s 
not affect many people due to the training and development of good business plan before 
issuing loans. 
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b) Ris k factor occurring beyond VICOBA projec t insurance policy accompanied 
with insecurity (Tw o case studies) 
• Ris k Analysis 
The researche r was able to identify the following risks and how they were addressed in 
VICOBA project: -
No Risk Preventive Measures 
1. Default o f repayment of 
loans due to bad business 
climate 
• Fo r deliberate defaulters, share s saving are 
deducted with fine, the rest refunded. The loss 
is met by a group of 5 guarantors an d 
insurance. 
• I n case of pure bad business performance . 
Loss is met by insurance, 5 members fro m th e 
cell and finally the group of 30 members . 
2. Death of participant before 
repayment 
Loss met by group of 30 grou p members 
3. Arising of social problems 
such as health costs school 
fees etc. 
Participants borrow from respective funds and 
repay without interest . 
According to the VICOBA projec t the funds contributed by members fo r insurance is 
only used as a security for the loan. 
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Case No . 1: On e member namel y Raphael Materini (4 9 year s old ) who was usin g his 
credit t o operate a butcher business , exite d the projec t whe n the slaughtere d cattl e wa s 
condemned durin g meat inspection , after bein g foun d not fi t fo r human consumption. 
The credi t was sunk and the shares of the member were diffused to repay the credi t and 
the membe r remaine d wit h neithe r share s no r business . Thi s occurre d du e t o wron g 
investment decisio n made durin g project designin g including insufficient knowledge on 
the cattl e suitabl e for slaughtering and ability to manage risks . This coul d allo w him to 
be aware on how to deal with problems such as animal's meat whic h i s not suitable for 
human consumption. 
Case No . 2: On e member namel y Japhet Swa i from  Madaf u wa s doin g a business o f 
selling perishables. Unknowingl y he temporary employed a person who was unfaithful 
in order to supervise sales. He also bought a  bicycle using part o f VICOBA credi t which 
was used t o carry products fro m th e whole sellers. One day when Mr . Swa i was in the 
group meeting, the selle r decided to steal everything including his bicycle. Thi s may be 
a problem of unscrupulous employees. The VICOBA projec t was meant t o finance smal l 
family, household size economic ventures where the owner operates most of activities. 
c) Gende r inequality (power of me n t o impose decisions) 
Some me n argue d tha t the y wer e no t abl e t o b e unde r th e leadershi p o f women an d 
therefore the y exite d from  th e projec t becaus e al l positions o f leadership i n group ar e 
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held by women. This also was the reason which presented me n from joining the projec t 
when it was established. 
d) Th e delays of matching loans (additional loan from the fmancier-MFI ) 
Some members droppe d fro m th e VICOB A projec t becaus e o f delay of matching fund s 
from WCR P afte r completio n o f th e trainin g period . Howeve r afte r th e fund s wer e 
released they decided to continue with the project . 
e) Siz e of loan were small for those whom their business grew faste r 
Most o f the borrower s use d mone y to increase capita l of the alread y existing business. 
So th e rapi d changes o f size of business capita l found tha t th e siz e of loan offered i n 
VICOBA projec t wa s by then ver y small fo r the sai d business. Thi s can now be termed 
as the dropou t afte r graduatin g fro m absolut e poverty whereby at this point the busines s 
operators exitin g are no longer the project targeted group . 
f) Powe r of men decisions leading to business failur e and credi t repayment b y femal e 
borrowers:-
It was 1 earned by the researcher tha t some men had informal decisio n over the credi t 
fund borrowe d b y thei r wive s an d spen t ou t o f th e intende d activities . Thi s wa s 
evidenced by a case study of one member namely Yusta. 
She borrowe d Sh . 200,000/ = t o operat e he r business . Whe n sh e go t hom e wit h th e 
money and informed her husband , th e husban d requeste d he r to giv e him 200,000/= t o 
support hi s relative who was sic k i n Iringa promising that he wil l repa y the sam e when 
he comes back . She gave her husband Sh . 200,000/= sh e had borrowed and he traveled 
with i t and used th e entir e credi t su m for treatment o f the sic k bu t eventuall y the sic k 
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passed away . Ye t her husban d wa s no t able to refund the amoun t when he was back 
causing the poor women to drop from the group. The group members foun d that this was 
against th e VICOB A norm s and they decided to report the case to the ward office. Afte r 
the borrowe r explaine d th e trut h th e war d offic e decide d t o cal l th e husban d wh o 
committed himsel f to repay the loa n monthly at the rate of Sh. 40,000/= fo r five  months 
but yet her wife had to dropout from  th e project . 
4.1.7 Spillove r impact of VICOBA project 
The researcher ha d to assess whether there are more benefits tha n those intende d during 
the establishmen t i.e . related wit h the microfinance product, whic h als o have a n impact 
on poverty reduction and adds to capital assets here including:-
The following were the findings from the field:-
a) Socia l capital 
According to J. Allister McGregor (2000) the relationship between socia l capital and 
micro-finance is being posited in two ways:-
• Microfinanc e is a means of generating social capital 
• Socia l capital is an important factor in making microfinance interventions effective 
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Social capita l has increase d among members o f the cells , groups , other stakeholder s in 
microfinance (exampl e members fro m anothe r VICOB A pilo t projec t a t Kisarawe) an d 
among th e famil y members . Projec t member s hav e bee n abl e t o solv e their problems 
together an d foun d t o b e mor e powerfu l tha n befor e an d i n comparison s wit h non -
members. 
b) Huma n Capital 
Various member s hav e bee n facilitate d t o atten d workshop s i n variou s part s o f th e 
country and therefore enhanc e capacit y building. Throug h the grou p lendin g they have 
been abl e t o gai n variou s skill s trainin g occurrin g i n th e organizatio n includin g 
manufacturing of batik (dyes). 
Members have been exposed to various microfinance models after bein g approached by 
various MFI s includin g Dar es Salaa m Community Bank (DCB) , PRID E Tanzani a and 
FINCA. 
c) Financia l Capital 
Apart from  financia l earning s t o th e member s whic h create d sel f employment , WCR P 
created jobs when they employed and trained some members who are used to train other 
members. Als o member s hav e been earnin g some allowances when they attend various 
trainings and workshops with which they argue to have increased their liquidity position. 
The members o f the group s have built saving habits which have made them to increase 
sustainably their financial capacity. 
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d) Physica l capita l assets 
Some member s hav e bee n abl e t o purchas e som e asset s whic h ar e use d fo r income 
generation as thei r business entitie s grow u p whic h befor e wer e hired . Some physical 
assets purchased b y members throug h VICOB A projec t incom e include carpentry, hand 
tools, sewin g machines, drier s fo r women hair saloons , bicycles and refrigerators . On e 
VICOBA membe r who is also the group chairperson (Mrs Rwegasira) had been given a 
desktop compute r b y he r relativ e i n orde r t o suppor t he r i n recor d keepin g an d dat a 
processing of VICOB A projec t activities. 
4.1.8 Projec t impact on economic welfare for reduction of income poverty in the 
long run. 
4.1.8.1 Significant improvement of participants' income levels 
It i s generally difficult t o measur e economi c impact ove r a  shor t perio d of one o r two 
years an d especiall y with smal l loans . The researcher use d tw o approache s t o measur e 
the significant improvement of the participants' incomes. The first approach was the use 
of increas e i n participants' incom e levels and thei r potential i n credit acquisitio n size. 
Secondly wa s b y th e compariso n betwee n th e no n client s operatin g th e sam e typ e 
economic activities in the same geographical area, 
i) Increas e of income levels to the participants 
The dat a reveale d tha t there was significan t increase i n income leve l sinc e participant 
increased savin g capacit y i n shares . Th e share s capita l owne d b y grou p member s 
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increased from Sh.23,000/= to 93,000/= for the lowest and s/he was eligible to acquires a 
loan o f Sh. 279,000/= whil e before i t was onl y 69,000/=. A t the beginnin g the highes t 
owner o f shares was eligibl e to acquir e Sh . 165,000/= from  th e shar e capita l owned of 
which wa s onl y Sh. 55,000/= bu t no w eligibilit y fo r credi t acquisitio n has increase d t o 
Sh. 1,017,000/= fro m the savin g of Sh . 339,000/ = capita l shares. The table 1. 6 an d th e 
bar charts belo w elaborate mor e on the trend of a raise in income. 
Table 1.12: Th e assessment of the status of income poverty 
Position Status Beginning Current status 
Shares Amount saved 
(Tsh) 
Eligibility 
for loan 
acquisition 
Shares Amount saved Eligibility for 
loan 
acquisition 
Lowest 23 23,000.00 69,000.00 93 93,000.00 279,000.00 
Mean 39 39,000.00 117,000.00 216 216,000 648,000.00 
Highest 55 55,000.00 165,000.00 339 339,000.00 1,017,000.00 
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ii) Compariso n betwee n clients and non clients operating the same type 
economic activities 
The samples fo r borrowers and non borrowers having been take n from  th e sam e are a 
(location), gender, th e same type of businesses sho w the same size of average househol d 
and almost mean age of the participants were surveyed . In this case non borrowers wer e 
used a s a  contro l group . Incom e siz e showe d tha t th e borrower s (participant s o f th e 
project) ar e better of economically with an average incom e of over 100,000 per month as 
compared to about 60,000 per month for the non borrowers. An increase in income to the 
borrowers i n comparison to the non-borrower s indicat e that if the projec t wen t on for a 
longer period ceteris paribus, significan t changes i n economic status could be achieved 
by th e participants see table 1.13 . 
Table 1.13 Incomes . 
Variable Mean for borrowers Mean for non-borrowers 
Age 39 37.6 
Household size 3 3 
Monthly income 109,629.60 61,600 
Minimum income 55,000 20,000 
Range of income 160,000 100,000 
During the survey s it was 1 earned that 39 respondents (97.5%) ou t o f 40 wer e o f th e 
opinion tha t give n sufficient tim e an d capita l fo r matchin g loa n VICOB A projec t wil l 
help in poverty alleviation in the long run as shown below. 
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Table No. 1.14: Impac t of VICOBA Project in Poverty Eradication 
The impact to poverty alleviation No of respondents %age 
Helps in poverty alleviation 39 97.5% 
Does not help in poverty alleviation 1 2.5% 
No effec t i n removing poverty 0 0% 
40 100% 
Observation: Throug h observation the researcher foun d members o f VICOBA workin g 
in various activities like tailoring and selling ready made clothes to the customers. When 
they wer e interviewe d they argue d tha t the y wer e traine d a s par t o f th e proces s o f 
VICOBA project . 
During th e FG D on e o f the onl y two men in group, Mr . Evan s Chipindi sai d that they 
have changed even their attitude o f mind on the size of capital, initially they thought that 
a capita l o f 100,000/ = wa s suitabl e bu t no w the y ar e thinkin g tha t 300,000/ = i s th e 
minimum capita l requirement withi n th e group . Thi s argumen t wa s supporte d b y his 
fellow members sighting the data provided in table No. 1.14 . 
This mean s throug h VICOB A project , on e ca n ge t employe d i n a n economi c entity, 
generate income , adap t a  certai n skil l whic h wil l mak e him/he r productiv e an d 
marketable and also can increase the leve l of financial capital . With these characteristics 
therefore VICOB A projec t can be used to reduce income poverty in the long run. 
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4.1.9 Sustainabilit y o f th e participant' s business and VICOB A projec t resulting 
from the scheme 
This i s the mos t importan t aspec t o f VICOBA project . 80 % participants of the projec t 
responded that their business entity will b e sustainable in the future, 12.5 % responded to 
be not sur e wit h the futur e an d 7.5% responded fo r not sustainable . The interview with 
the participants and FGD revealed that the fear for business sustainability was due to the 
shortage an d delay of matching loan from th e funding organization. In terms of shortage 
of fund one member Mr Evans Chipindi argued that "Hatuna uhakika wa kushindana na 
wenye pesa nying i wanapoig a kufanya biashara zetu " meaning that wit h smal l siz e of 
capital i n busines s i t i s difficul t fo r the m t o compet e wit h ne w entrant s i n the sam e 
business with large capital. 
Table No. 1.15 Sustainabilit y of participants business as a result of project 
State of sustainability No o f respondent s Percentage 
Sustainable 32 80% 
Not sustainable 3 7.5% 
Not possible to predict future 
trend 
5 12.5% 
However the argument agree d b y al l 10 members i n one FG D wa s tha t th e projec t i s 
sustainable because even without external funding they have manage d t o remai n wit h 
some money from their share saving . They said WCRP gav e them matching funds once 
and now they have their own funds to the tune of Tshs. 5,842,300.00 with the followin g 
distributions:-
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Table 1.16 : Siz e of own capital for group on e 
Type of capital contribution A M O U N T (Tshs ) %age 
Insurance 812,000.00 13.9 
Health and education 546,900.00 9.4 
Savings i n shares 3,258,000.00 55.8 
Interest sum 2003 639,000.00 10.9 
Interest sum 2004 586,400.00 10.0 
Total 5,842,300.00 100 
Source: VICOB A grou p records 
After joinin g VICOB A project , mos t o f the member s hav e continue d to pay for shares 
and increased their capacity of borrowing, from  108,000/ = at the beginning of project t o 
over 300,000.0 0 t o date , th e projec t i s sustainabl e becaus e member s continu e t o 
contribute their shares and borrowing with paid up interest o f 10%, limited to the grou p 
members' savin g and then divide d t o amon g the member s a t th e en d o f the year . Als o 
businesses ha d been financed and grow sustainably. 
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4.2 Conclusio n an d Recommendations. 
4.2.1 Conclusio n 
The fiel d findin g of the impac t assessment o f VICOB A microfinanc e i s conclude d as 
follows :-
According to the firs t objective the management structures , th e procedures o f saving and 
borrowing and the guiding principles for operation of VICOBA projec t ar e in favour of 
the poor active both women and men. Also trainings empowered the participants towards 
understanding the project an d ownership. With ownership in mind, project sustainability 
can b e achieved by members' commitmen t to the project . 
The finding s o n inclusivenes s o f th e gende r reveale d that , althoug h VICOB A polic y 
does not discriminate men participation of women is higher than men. This is due to the 
nature of the projec t whic h involve s very small siz e loans,  and savin g of shares a t th e 
beginning. The project therefore i s in favour of small income earners, demonstratin g th e 
position of women as the majority poor (70% of world's poor) compared to men. This is 
referred t o a s feminizatio n of poverty in the communit y (H.F. Johnson , 1998) . Women 
have been mostl y attracted, involve d an d included in the leadershi p positions compared 
to me n an d youth . Thi s ca n b e th e reaso n o f good performance o f VICOB A i n loan 
repayment a s women are described in literature a s likel y to make better repayment rates 
(Mike FitzGibbon, 1999). 
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Due t o the smal l size of beginning loans, the economic activities in which members have 
been usin g borrowed fund s ar e thos e relate d t o smal l siz e businesses . Thes e include 
selling genera l merchandise , provisio n o f services , productio n b y us e o f simpl e 
technology an d fe w sub-whol e sellers . Businesse s operate d ar e fo r exampl e sal e o f 
second han d clothe s (mitumba) , mea t shop s (butcher) , stationeries , productio n dye s 
(making batiks), food vendors, cooked food, shoe shining, selling flowers, tree seedlings, 
hair saloon etc. These businesses ar e the one s widel y done by small business operator s 
and pett y traders in Dar es salaam due to their nature of small siz e capital requirement 
and als o which can be performed by both men and women. 
It ha s bee n evidence d tha t ther e wer e effectivenes s i n th e capacit y buildin g throug h 
various skill s b y provisio n o f training s rangin g from  simpl e accountin g procedures , 
simple busines s management , an d som e entrepreneu r skill s a s th e par t o f VICOB A 
project operations . These training have been not onl y useful in successful operations of 
VICOBA bu t also growth of their economic activities confidently. Most of the members 
now hav e confidence in many issues pertaining to their business as compared to the past, 
which i s ver y importan t fo r th e individual s i n adaptin g th e change s o f growin g 
businesses due to capital increase through the project. 
The fift h objectiv e have been accomplished by assessing the impact of interest rates and 
credit procedures , i n this cas e mos t o f the participant s ar e satisfie d wit h th e charge d 
interest rate s and the procedures o f operations. This implie s that the VICOB A mode l is 
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in favou r o f th e poo r a s compare d t o othe r existin g programs i n Ukong a which us e 
Grameen model . Th e hig h interes t rat e an d unfai r operatio n procedure s o f othe r 
programs i s amon g th e reason s whic h cause d no n participant s fea r t o joi n VICOB A 
project. The y though t i t wa s goin g t o appl y th e sam e credi t procedure s involvin g 
harassment i f they fai l o r delay to repa y the loan . In the sam e vein the positiv e impact 
have been evidence d from the fiel d finding s indicating that th e dropout s i s smal l and 
there ar e variou s cause s o f the dropout s includin g small size o f credit, interferenc e o f 
men in decision on use of funds ou t of intended use, risk factors, dela y of matching fund 
and chang e o f busines s climate . Eac h o f thes e factor s contribute s ver y littl e t o th e 
dropouts an d indicates to have no significant negative impact. 
The findings also achieved seventh objectiv e by assessing th e spillovers/externalitie s of 
VICOBA credi t rather than th e intende d one s including development o f human, social , 
financial an d physica l capita l asset s whic h ha d bee n positivel y attaine d an d wide r 
impacts achieved . Th e importanc e o f VICOB A projec t toward s povert y reduction ha s 
been proved  here because the microfinanc e intervention have positive results t o capital 
assets which enhance sustainable economi c development t o th e clients . It also support s 
the argumen t b y Colin Kirkpatric k an d David Hulme (2002) that IA of microfinance has 
important comple x investigatio n o f th e interlinkage s betwee n social , economi c an d 
environmental impacts for sustainable development . 
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The IA research investigate d th e impac t of the projec t o n poverty alleviation in the long 
run fo r eight h objective an d finding  showe d the positiv e results. Th e ownershi p o f the 
project b y members, eve r increasing size of capital and growth businesses o f the clients 
are a t th e hear t o f the projec t result s surrounde d b y the increase d aforementione d fou r 
capital assets which are necessary for poverty reduction results in the long run. 
The project impac t on the increase of clients' incom e levels has been evidenced through 
the increas e o f their share sizes through savings , economi c activitie s performed b y th e 
members als o have increased thei r capital size. This also leads to achievements i n terms 
of impac t o f th e VICOB A projec t i n sustainabilit y o f th e operatio n o f microfinanc e 
services a s wel l a s participants ' businesses . I t ha s bee n successfull y observe d tha t th e 
project ha s hig h degree of facilitating sustainablit y due to progressive growt h of shares, 
savings as well as capacity building. 
Generally, in the las t two years, poor people a t Mazizin i i n Ukonga ward hav e use d 
small loan s t o star t ne w enterprise s an d expan d ongoin g ones . The y hav e take n 
advantage of increased earning s t o improv e consumption levels , send thei r childre n to 
school, an d buil d assets . They have accumulate d saving s t o provid e protection agains t 
illness an d sudde n shocks . The y have increase d thei r capacit y t o acces s bette r healt h 
care. Women, the focu s o f many microfinance programs, hav e becom e empowere d t o 
participate in the decisions that affect thei r lives. 
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In orde r fo r VICOB A projec t t o expan d microfinanc e activitie s an d operat e unde r 
microfinance polic y framework , U Y A C O D E decide d t o allo w VICOB A member s t o 
work independently (with the name Ukonga Saving and Credit Association-USACA) in 
future. Howeve r some institutiona l arrangements an d policy issues hav e to be deal t fo r 
sustainability, s o tha t developmen t o f th e projec t i s don e withi n th e microfinanc e 
institutional framework.  Thi s wil l allo w th e projec t t o manage larg e amoun t o f money 
which is being accrued as time goes in project operations . 
4.2.2 Recommendation s 
4.2.2.1 General recommendation 
From th e analysi s o f findings an d conclusion s above o n th e V I C O B A Projec t impac t 
assessment, th e researche r recommend s tha t th e VICOB A microfinanc e projec t ha s 
shown a  positiv e impact i n relation to th e incom e poverty reductio n i n a  sustainabl e 
manner due to the following reasons: -
a. Th e policies , methodolog y an d procedur e fo r credi t an d share s saving s wit h hig h 
degree o f ownership are acceptable by the project members mainly women. 
b. Participator y process o f th e beneficiarie s whic h involv e the m i n ever y poin t o f 
developing the project and the aspect o f ownership is well addressed . 
c. Ther e ar e externalitie s whic h sho w that th e projec t benefit s cate r fo r capita l assets 
important fo r povert y reduction ; thos e ar e physical , financial , socia l an d huma n 
capital assets. 
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d. Th e dropou t from  th e projec t i s ver y smal l i n compariso n wit h othe r projec t 
evidenced from  th e literatur e review s whic h operat e commercially . Also incom e 
levels increase to group members afte r joining the VICOBA project . 
In orde r t o accelerat e th e growt h o f members ' enterprise s th e timel y an d adequat e 
availability o f matching funds fro m th e microfinanc e organization (WCRP) a t the same 
interest rat e i s necessar y s o a s t o b e abl e t o borro w a t potentia l siz e o f loa n a s pe r 
VICOBA polic y and hence improve d economic impact. This i s contrary to the mission 
of man y MFO s whic h i s t o maximiz e profits, bu t settin g price s to o high , relativ e t o 
service quality and cost, result in some new clients leaving, who might have remained at 
a lower price (James Copestake, 2001). 
Another ver y important assessmen t resul t i s that the projec t focuse s o n women; this is 
also strategic i n the projec t a s noted by Sabina I. Osehobo (2000) that "I f a woman has 
money, the famil y i s more likel y t o b e take n car e of . The woman is likel y to fee d he r 
children; i f you wan t to have an impact, work with women, because their children are a 
priority an d i f their childre n are doin g well, the y ar e happy" . I n view o f this statement 
therefore, i t is recommended that men have to support their wives (women) in the project 
so as to make them perform wel l instea d o f misusing their loans. Sensitization meeting 
shall b e conducte d t o empowe r men' s attitude s toward s improvin g women' s 
performance i n the project. I t is also recommended that a kind of dialogue is established 
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to reac h an d sensitiz e husband s o f femal e borrower s t o facilitat e thei r wive s i n 
implementation of their business entity as per business plan and not otherwise. 
4.2.2.2 Policy recommendatio n 
VICOBA mode l has proved relevant to the economically active poor for rural and urban 
areas in Tanzania because the mode l has show n positive economic and socia l impact s 
with minima l managemen t cost s i n environmen t lik e Tanzani a a s capture d i n th e 
literature review . I n thi s cas e therefor e I  recommen d t o U Y A C O D E an d WCR P t o 
dialogue wit h th e Governmen t an d donor s t o joi n hand s fo r a  pilo t project s regiona l 
wise. Th e government o f Tanzania through Publi c Privat e Partnership ca n work out t o 
promote suc h projec t i n collaboratio n with Civi l Societ y Organization s (CSOs ) an d 
mainstream Governmen t an d publi c related microfinanc e programs (lik e SIDO , PTF, 
and W Y DF fo r Local governments) usin g V I C O BA project model in orde r t o benefi t 
most o f th e poo r fo r sustainabl e incom e povert y reductio n throug h economi c 
empowerment. Als o i t i s recommende d tha t a  trainin g policy fo r th e project s includ e 
training on data management i n order to establish and use data management system . 
4.2.2.3 Policy Gap 
Although th e VICOB A projec t mode l i s goo d bu t th e environmen t i t operate s lack s 
direct inclusivenes s in the Tanzani a Microfinance Polic y an d lega l framework because 
neither th e promote r U Y A C O D E no r the financin g WCRP organization s are registere d 
as MF I or MFO . WCR P i s registered as N G O an d U Y A C O DE registere d as a  C B O . 
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Therefore VICOB A projec t i s not a viable microfinance scheme and is limited to operate 
big volum e of money and hence not sustainable . 
Due t o the fac t that the siz e of share capital for VICOB A member s wa s observed to be 
increasing, th e nee d o f havin g a  separat e loca l institutio n registere d fo r operatin g 
microfinance wa s inevitable . U Y A C O D E an d WCR P agree d t o establis h a  viable and 
sustainable independen t microfinanc e scheme whic h wil l wor k within the Microfinanc e 
policy framework. 
The essenc e o f the decision to formalize VICOBA Schem e is as follows: -
1. T o operate under the microfinance policy framework as a registered MFO . 
2. Attai n increase in ownership for effective and efficient management b y members. 
3. T o allow the projec t member s t o lay out principles through establishment o f a by-
law t o guide the project while it works independently under VICOB A members . 
4. T o b e abl e t o acces s an d solici t donor s fo r fundin g th e matchin g loa n fo r th e 
purpose of increasing the capital size for lending to the other borrowers. 
5. Increas e commitment to manage the scheme and achieve microfinance autonomy. 
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WCRP 
(Finance matching loan) registered as NG O 
UYACODE 
(Promoter) registered as CB O 
VICOBA 
Microfinance Schem e 
(Establishment and registration of a  viable credit scheme) 
CHAPTER FIV E 
IMPLEMENTATION O F RECOMMENDATION S 
5.0 ESTABLISHIN G A VIABLE AND SUSTAINABLE MICROFINANC E 
SCHEME 
5.1 Introductio n 
The findings  from  th e researc h par t an d th e result s o f th e Impac t Assessmen t fo r 
VICOBA Schem e reveale d the nee d fo r implementatio n of project toward s improvin g 
the positive impacts through strategic positioning of VICOB A projec t as part of realizing 
the importanc e o f microfinanc e interventio n t o povert y alleviatio n i n Ukong a ward . 
Advocating th e same , Mar k M . Brown ( 2004) stated tha t "Microfinanc e remai n to b e 
among th e bes t tool s t o alleviat e poverty becaus e th e world fs poor an d lo w income 
entrepreneurs d o no t wan t charity , lac k energy , wor k ethic , ideas , o r entrepreneuria l 
spirit, what the world's poor people lack i s access, and choice. And tha t is exactly what 
microfinance provides" . Hence i t wa s necessar y t o improv e the impact s o f VICOB A 
project through establishment of a viable and sustainable credit scheme. Improvement of 
microfinance projec t met by providing recommendations about the means with whic h 
present an d future projec t performance coul d be able to encourage a  processes by which 
inputs are converted into outputs and outcomes (D..Hulme & C. Kirkpatrick , 2002). 
Due t o reliability and acceptability of the VICOBA model , there have been a progressive 
growth o f the projec t fun d a s wel l a s increase in shares since the projec t starte d t o th e 
extent tha t al l four groups i n two years time have save d in shares more than TZ S 22. 0 
million fro m th e balance of less than TZ S 360,00 0 at the beginning of the project. Als o 
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the dropou t rat e hav e bee n ver y smal l a s compare d t o othe r mode l (eg . a  modifie d 
Grameen mode l used b y PRID E Tanzania) . This call s a  need to improv e the assesse d 
impacts by formulating some strategies to empower the scheme for growth. 
5.2 Level s and methods for improving impact of VICOBA 
5.2.1 Level s of Impact of Micro-finance Interventions 
Below are the levels with which improved VICOBA model is expected to be effective: 
(Men, women and children ) 
Source: McGrego r (2000) How can impact assessment take into account wider Impacts? 
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NATIONAL -  Tanzania 
Economic Socia l Institutiona l Polic y 
REGIONAL- Bar  esalaam 
Economic Socia l Institutiona l Polic y 
LOCAL -  Ukonga/Ilala  Municipality 
• 
Economic Socia l Institutiona l Polic y 
ENTERPRISE 
HOUSEHOLD 
INDIVIDUALS 
5.2.2 Method s designed for Improving Impacts of VICOBA Project 
The followin g ar e th e method s fo r improvin g the impac t an d futur e performanc e o f 
VICOBA Projec t in accordance to the levels identified above from the AIMS studies: -
a. Establishmen t of U S A CA Saving s and Credi t Cooperative Society which originate s 
from Ukong a Saving s and Credi t Association, by separation o f VICOBA function s 
from U Y A C O D E Program s an d work as a n independen t organizatio n to dea l wit h 
microfinance products only and sustain VICOBA projec t model. 
b. Designin g actions t o improv e effectiveness an d sustainability of U S A CA SACCO S 
in provision of microfinance services 
i . Propos e the U S A CA enhancemen t o f wider impact of microfinance services. 
To propos e the way U S A CA shal l follo w fo r the wider impact of microfinance throug h 
VICOBA mode l at Ukonga Ward, Ilala District, Dar es Salaam and Tanzania as whole. 
i i . Registratio n of U S A CA SACCO S a s microfinance organization to operat e VICOB A 
model. 
To Proces s and register the newly established U S A CA whic h maintains VICOBA mode l 
in mobilization and operation of the groups. 
Across the aforementioned objectives the five  strategic themes were defined as follows: -
• Supportin g the development o f microfinance for VICOBA projec t 
• Pla y a  lin k rol e with externa l (donors ) suppor t an d the group s i n order to empowe r 
the existin g group s an d exten d th e servic e o f microfinanc e operation s t o othe r 
groups 
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• Increasin g th e projec t outreac h o f microfinanc e whil e operatin g i n for m o f 
institution. 
• Improvin g th e lega l an d regulator y framewor k o f V I C O B A unde r microfinanc e 
institution. 
• Facilitatin g th e commercializatio n o f th e product s offere d b y smal l busines s 
operators finance d by project funds to the Ukonga community as well as else where. 
5.3 Establishing a  Savings And Credi t Cooperative Society ( U S A C A SACCOS ) 
One o f th e advantage s o f VICOB A mode l i s les s deman d o f managemen t an d 
administration from  outsid e th e groups . VICOB A Projec t managemen t doe s no t cos t 
much i n terms o f money instead much time is spent weekl y by the projec t member s in 
groups t o save , discus s an d asses s th e tren d o f the projec t whic h ac t a s a  mean s t o 
control an d manag e thei r funds . S o establishmen t o f U S A C A SACCO S wa s a n 
important par t i n improvin g the effectivenes s o f the result s o f impac t assessmen t o f 
VICOBA Projec t mode l because ther e wil l b e n o m uch c  ost i  replication too perate i t 
under the existing model. 
5.3.1 Objective s of U S A C A S A C C O S 
The mai n objective of U S A CA SACCO S i s to raise and improve the livin g standar d of 
the member s t o empowe r them to meet an d finance various socia l and economic needs 
through microfinance services provision includin g sof t loan s with guidanc e of U S A CA 
by-laws and the cooperative societies guiding principles. 
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U S A C A SACCO S establishmen t was aimed to meet the following specific objectives 
a) Separatin g the function s o f microfinance from  U Y A C O D E i n order to allow th e 
VICOBA projec t t o operat e unde r microfinanc e organization/institutio n an d 
widen th e microfinanc e services provision withou t limitatio n from  U Y A C O D E 
constitution but also compliance with the National Microfinance Policy . 
b) T o provide matching loan to the groups, this in turn will provide the loans to the 
cells o f their respectiv e groups at the same cost and condition as in V I C O B A 
project. 
c) Creat e a n atmospher e favourabl e fo r th e group s t o joi n an d for m a n umbrella 
organization whic h wil l hel p t o sel f guar d the interes t o f the group s an d voice 
through a legally registered microfinance institution. 
d) T o be able to solici t funds from  externa l organizations as wel l as donor agencies 
for providin g adequatel y an d timely the matching loan as per VICOB A policies 
of three times the shares saved by members. 
e) T o increas e th e capacit y of practice i n products othe r tha n savin g an d credit s 
including education, health and loan insurance to work at reasonable amounts . 
f) T o establish more groups under VICOB A Mode l in and outside Ukonga ward so 
as t o expan d th e performanc e o f V O C O B A i n th e nea r futur e an d provid e 
financial service s torn any poor community m embers with m ore focus to poor 
women. 
g) Reduc e povert y b y providin g qualit y microfinanc e service s t o poo r wome n 
through group lending under VICOBA model. 
5.3.2 U S A C A S A C C O S Responsibilitie s 
Towards achievin g th e abov e specifi c objective s U S A C A SACCO S shal l ac t a s a 
separate microfinance organization set up by VICOBA group s t o perform the followin g 
responsibilities:-
a) Receiv e registration fees, Shares and insurance fund from the member groups. 
b) T o provide soft loans to the members groups . 
c) T o charge interest to the credit offered to the groups and enhance capital growth. 
d) T o make sure members money are safe and no loss comes out of loans. 
e) T o insist to the members to increase their savings in their shares and insurance. 
f) T o generate income through saving the excess income in Financial Institutions fo r 
profit, buy government securities and shares. 
g) T o raise and improve the livin g standard o f her members a s well as increase of the 
social relations among the members. 
h) T o sensitize non-members t o join for membership. 
i) T o establish and implement other economic activities as wil l b e agreed by general 
meeting and the registrar of Cooperative Societies or the representative . 
j) Maintai n and sustai n VICOBA mode l in microfinance service operations; 
k) Marketin g of products o f members related to the scheme. 
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5.4 Th e actions to improve effectiveness and sustainability of U S A C A S A C C O S 
microfinance services 
The most significan t factor s tha t influence to improv e the effectivenes s o f VICOBA I A 
include the following: -
• T o access adequate financial resources t o increase the capacity of group lending in at 
Ukonga ward and later on outside Ukonga ward. 
• Institutionalizatio n of VICOBA projec t t o plausible micro-finance organization with 
registration unde r th e nationa l lega l an d polic y framewor k fo r microfinanc e 
operation. 
• Requirement s fo r improving data Management System . 
The strategic actio n was t o register U S A C A i n a form of a microfinance institutio n as a 
SACCOS which will be able perform the following: -
a) T o establish a  leadership unde r a  board to monitor the operation s o f the group s an d 
have a  legal status to solici t fund s from  variou s organizations intereste d t o help th e 
expansion and outreach o f the project . 
b) Variou s institutions tend to invite microfinance institutions to bid for provision of 
microfinance service s a s thei r agen t t o reac h th e targete d groups . Thes e institution s 
include Governmenta l institutions (eg. Vice President Office) , Loca l Government (eg . 
Ilala Municipa l Council) , Internationa l organizatio n (eg . UNDP ) a s wel l a s some Banks 
may require an institution registered t o operate as a microfinance institution by using her 
own model . A registered U S A C A ca n bid for as an agency for provision of microfinance 
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services to her members from various donors and if succeeded increas e her capacity and 
outreach of financial  services to the community members. 
c) I t will also increase institutional capacity building to attain sustainability and to 
develop bette r marketin g approac h fo r microfinanc e product s offere d an d increas e 
relationship wit h financia l institution s an d developmen t partnership s wit h MFI s lik e 
donors an d technica l support secto r t o insis t capacity building i n their networks , better 
coordinate funding and develop market research as well as new products. 
5.5 Registratio n of U S A CA under V I C O BA microfinanc e model 
After providin g the usefu l informatio n from the impac t assessment , the researche r wa s 
assigned t o assis t th e VICOB A projec t i n the registratio n process . Thi s was to be don e 
under th e Cooperative s Societies Act. 2003 a s a  Saving and Credi t Cooperative Society 
(SACCOS), whic h i s ver y importan t aspec t a s fa r a s establishmen t o f the viabl e and 
sustainable microfinanc e schem e i s concerned . I n orde r t o mak e U S A C A operat e 
VICOBA mode l unde r acceptabl e Microfinanc e Polic y Framewor k t o fill  th e ga p 
evidenced in the IA explained above, registration process was inevitable. 
5.5.1 Assignmen t for registration of the V I C O B A microfinanc e project 
The tasks fo r registration process unde r the Cooperatives Socities Act. 200 3 as a Saving 
and Credi t Cooperativ e Societ y (SACCOS ) wer e accompanie d wit h th e followin g 
activities :-
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1. T o design the name of organization, identify an d make a description of the proces s 
for registratio n which comply with VICOBA project mode l 
2. T o designing application letter for registration 
3. T o assis t th e member s i n the m developmen t o f th e By-law s fo r thei r ne w 
organization 
4. Developin g the action plan and implementation o f registration proces s 
5.5.2 Proces s fo r registration o f S A C C O S 
After studyin g carefully , bot h th e Nationa l Micro-financ e Polic y o f 200 0 an d 
Cooperative Societies Act of 2003 o f Tanzani a it was learne d tha t fo r th e purpos e o f 
registration the methodological approach o f VICOBA mode l falls under the Cooperativ e 
Societies Ac t o f 200 3 o f Tanzani a unde r Saving s an d Credi t Cooperativ e Societie s 
(SACCOS) wit h mino r differences . Therefor e i t wa s acceptabl e t o b e registere d a s a 
Savings an d Credi t Cooperative Societ y (SACCOS) . Th e proposed typ e o f registration 
was table d fo r discussion with the VICOB A member s fo r suc h type o f registration an d 
the reasons behind. The member s agree d t o proces s th e applicatio n fo r registratio n o f 
their groups as a SACCOS . 
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5.6 Th e process and conditions for establishing S A C C O S 
5.6.1 Formatio n of the cooperative groups and Membership 
In the section 1 5 (lb, 2 and3) o f the Cooperative societies the followin g conditions apply 
to the formation of SACCOS (Primar y society) and membership conditions: -
(a) Primar y society shall be formed by twenty persons or more for savings and credit 
cooperatives. 
(b) A  person may not be a member of a primary society unless he/she has th e 
following qualifications:-
• Attaine d a minimum age of eighteen years and is of sound mind. 
• He/sh e operate a trade or occupation relevant to the society's object a s defined in 
the by-laws; 
• Ha s common need the society wants to satisfy . 
• Capabl e of paying fees and acquiring shares 
• Member s of minimum age of fifteen years may become members bu t shall not be 
eligible to act as a member o f a committee unti l attain the age of eighteen years . 
5.6.2 Th e objectives of a primary society 
According to the section 18 of the Cooperative societies Act , the objectives o f the 
primary society are:-
a) T o strive to raise the standard o f living of its member s 
b) T o facilitate the operation o f individual member s 
c) T o provide services to its member s 
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5.6.3 Proces s for Registration of S A C C O S 
a) Sectio n 22 (b ) stipulate s tha t the registra r may registe r th e saving s an d credit s 
societies, financia l cooperatives, microfinanc e institutions , and cooperative banks whos e 
primary activities are to mobilize savings and furnis h secure d an d unsecure d loan s o r 
credit t o households , smallholde r producers an d marke t entrepreneur , micro-enterprise s 
in the rural and urban areas. 
b) Sectio n 2 4 stipulate s that , applicatio n fo r registratio n shal l b e mad e t o th e 
Registrar in the prescribed form and shall be accompanied by:-
• Fou r copies of the proposed by-law s of the society, signed by the applicant ; 
• A  repor t o f a  feasibilit y stud y o r projec t write-u p (Economi c viabilit y report ) 
indicating the viability of the society; 
• Suc h other information in regard to the society as the Registrar may require. 
• Th e application forms for SACCOS mus t be signed by twenty members . 
Section 25 explains that:-
i . Th e Registra r shal l afte r receivin g th e application s conside r an d decid e o n a n 
application for registration within ninety days from the date of the application. 
i i . Th e Registra r befor e effectin g th e registratio n t o an y societ y ma y requir e i t t o 
amend th e by-law s s o a s t o confor m t o suc h direction s a s h e ma y giv e i n that 
behalf. 
i i i . Th e society shall upon registration pay registration fees as may be prescribed by 
the registrar . 
• Th e society shall not be registere d unles s the Registrar is satisfied that:-
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i) Th e volume of business from the society is sufficient to cover its costs 
ii) Prope r provision has been made for financing of the society 
iii) N o society exists in the same locality performing similar activities for people o f the 
same class o r occupation , an d that the registratio n o f another society would serv e 
no useful purpose . 
iv) Sectio n 2 6 provide s fo r refusa l o f registration by the registra r that may occur if 
he/she i s satisfie d tha t th e societ y has faile d t o mee t the prescribe d requirement s 
for registration . Howeve r i f an y perso n i s aggrieve d b y th e decisio n o f th e 
Registrar fo r refusin g t o registe r a  society under subsection  (1 ) shal l within sixty 
days from  th e dat e o f notification o f the decisio n o f the registrar , appea l t o th e 
Minister whose decision shall be final. 
5.6.4 Certificat e of Registration 
Section 27 and 28 stipulate that, where the Registrar approves registratio n he shall issue 
a certificate o f registration to the society , together with the copy of the by-laws certified 
by him as having been approved and registered . 
A certificat e o f registration signe d by the registra r shal l be conclusiv e evidence that the 
society mentione d i n tha t certificat e i s dul y registere d unles s i t i s prove d tha t th e 
registration o f the society is cancelled. 
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5.6.5 Proces s for registration of VICOBA project as a  SACCOS 
A Saving s an d credi t cooperativ e societ y (SACCOS ) mean s a  registered societ y whos e 
principal objective s ar e t o encourag e thrif t amon g its members an d to create a source of 
credit to its members a t a fair and reasonable rat e of interest. 
According to the guidelin e for registrations o f VICOBA projec t a s a  SACCOS, th e Ilala 
Municipal Cooperative Officer (MCO ) explained the simplifie d an d practical process fo r 
registration as follows: -
1. T o writ e a n applicatio n lette r t o th e M C O as a  representativ e o f th e Assistan t 
Registrar of the Cooperative Societies at Municipal (District) level. 
2. T o conduct a  general meetin g between th e official s from  th e Municipa l Cooperativ e 
Officer an d VICOBA members for: -
a. Awarenes s creatio n o n variou s issues concerne d with the microfinanc e policy and 
the requirements fo r SACCOS . 
b. T o identify, discuss and state common bond of the SACCO S an d the proposed name 
c. T o discuss the issues concernin g the linkage between th e V I C O B A model and how it 
is going to operate under the registration as a SACCOS without changing the model. 
d. T o elect the members o f Formation Board this will comprise of few members . 
3. Th e Formation Board is supposed t o do the followin g duties: -
a. T o prepare the by-laws 
b. T o prepare the economic viability report 
c. T o prepare the income and expenditure repor t 
d. T o prepare a list of registered initia l member s 
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e. T o get consultation from the M CO 
f. T o conduct another general meeting and submit the three report. 
4. Th e secon d genera l meetin g shal l b e conducte d t o discus s th e report s o f th e 
formation body and if is agree d then the general meeting pass a resolution to approv e 
these reports. 
5. Th e approve d report s hav e t o b e forwarde d t o th e M C O with th e dul y filled 
application forms for registration to the Registrar. 
6. Th e Assistan t Registra r work s o n behal f o f th e Registra r wit h th e functio n t o 
promote, inspect , and advise the cooperative societie s (Section 11.1a) . Therefore th e 
M C O wil l advis e i f any corrections ar e require d before submissio n to th e Assistant 
Registrar fo r th e cas e o f Da r e s Salaa m th e Assistan t Registra r i s th e Regiona l 
Cooperative Officer. M C O wil l forwar d with recommendation fo r registration to th e 
Assistant Registrar of Cooperative Societies for Registration. 
7. Th e Assistan t Registra r wil l registe r th e Associatio n an d provid e certificat e o f 
registration to the applying SACCOS . 
8. Th e registratio n certificat e wil l b e handle d ove r b y th e registra r t o th e registere d 
SACCOS by the procedure explained in 4.4. 
5.7 Achievement s attained 
5.7.1 Achievemen t in the process of registration 
The following tasks have been completed so far:-
a. Designin g the SACCO S name 
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The name fo r the SACCO S have been designed and used to title their books for financial 
accounts records . The name fo r the SACCO S whic h operates by use of VICOBA model 
is U S A C A SAVING S A N D CREDI T COOPERATIV E SOCIET Y wit h initial s 
originated from  th e pre - designe d b y th e VICOB A member s before , namel y Ukong a 
Savings and Credit Association. 
b. T o assist them developing the By-laws for their new organization 
The prepared By-Laws were approved by the Assistant Registrar. 
c. Applicatio n letter for registration to the Municipal Cooperative Officer (MCO) . 
Application lette r fo r registratio n whic h wa s writte n t o th e Municipa l Cooperativ e 
Officers wit h referenc e No . US/UKR1/00 1 date d 2 5 November , 200 4 an d positively 
responded b y M C O wit h a  lette r date d 3 0 November, 2004 wit h Referenc e No . DRS . 
421/W.17/4/32 (attached a s annex vi) . 
d. T o assist in preparation of Income and Expenditure reports 
The economic viability have been prepared as well as income and expenditure report . 
e. Conductin g meeting for approval of application 
A l l meeting s required by the Act have been conducted before submissio n of application 
forms with the lis t of members' contributions , Estimates for revenue and expenditure. 
f. T o apply and register U S A CA a s a SACCO S 
A l l form s required for registration and other requirement s wer e fulfille d an d registered 
as a SACCOS and issued a certificate of registration Na. DSR 624 . (See annex vii) . 
5.8 U S A C A S A C C O S financing  an d methodological approach 
U S A C A member s from  th e fou r group s agree d t o contribut e 60,000.0 0 eac h grou p 
equivalent t o 240,000.0 0 t o mee t variou s initia l expense s fo r office  wor k (Transport , 
stationeries, secretaria l service s etc) . Als o eac h grou p ha d t o bu y share s o f TZS 
300,000.00 eac h a s a  startin g capita l for a  SACCO S (USACA) . Thi s amoun t t o TZS 
1,200,000.00 fo r al l four group s th e fund s wil l b e use d a s initia l capita l and save d in 
U S A C A opene d account . Afte r tha t eac h grou p shal l b e savin g a  minimu m of TZS 
30,000.00 an d no t mor e tha n thre e times i n each month fo r twelve months. Befor e 12 
months group s cannot apply for a loan from U S A C A. Th e total capital for U S A CA afte r 
12 months shal l be (30,000.00x4x12= 1,440,000.00 +  1,200,000.00) a  minimum of TZ S 
2,640,000.00 at the bank. 
However before twelv e month credit applications of individual members shal l continue 
from grou p lendin g under VICOB A Procedures . I n case o f any dono r contributio n to 
U S A C A befor e 1 2 mont h elapse , U S A C A shal l channe l th e fund s t o th e group s fo r 
lending t o th e cel l members . Afte r twelv e month (12 ) th e credit s shal l b e mad e a t th e 
same interest rate (10% per six month). The interest accumulate d shall be divided to the 
groups a t the en d of the yea r or saved to increase the capita l as shal l be deemed fi t and 
agreed b y the VICOB A groups . Thi s methodology reflect th e sam e procedure a s i s the 
case in VICOB A mode l but no w instead o f thinking o f cells and individual s against a 
group here we think about a  grou p an d U S A C A (SACCOS ) implyin g a n increas e in 
scope of organization and size of capital . 
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The organization arrangement of USACA 
A SACCO S (USACA ) is made of:-
Four (4 ) groups , eac h grou p i s mad e o f si x (6 ) cell s whic h amoun t t o 2 4 cell s i n a 
SACCOS. Eac h cel l i s made o f 5 members, 3 0 members pe r fou r (4 ) group s and 12 0 
members in a SACCOS . 
There is a mutual relationship between U S A C A, Groups , Cells and individual members 
whereby member s contribut e t o cell s an d throug h thei r group s t o U S A C A Bu t also 
U S A C A provide s loan to the members through their groups. 
5.9 Conclusio n 
Establishment of a viable and sustainable credit scheme for improving the effectivenes s 
of Impact Assessment results has been very useful for sustainability of VICOBA project . 
As explained above the linkage between VICOBA group s and U S A CA SAVING S A N D 
CREDIT SOCIET Y hav e not onl y create d a  room for sustainable growth but also for a 
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well plane d syste m fo r operatio n an d management o f microfinance product throug h an 
acceptable model. 
The projec t researc h ha s bee n ver y successfu l becaus e th e assistanc e give n t o th e 
community member s hav e com e u p wit h th e improve d an d effectiv e mean s o f 
microfinance operation with the following achievements: -
a. Creat e a room for external/donor suppor t 
b. Enhanc e the membe r t o buil d mor e interna l capacity so tha t i f there i s no externa l 
support U S A C A SAVING S A N D CREDI T SOCIET Y ca n stand alon e and provide 
financial services to the project members . 
c. VICOB A projec t wil l no w operat e wit h lega l statu s a s a n organizatio n unde r 
National Microfinance policy Framework. 
d. Provid e a new Mode l fo r microfinanc e services whic h i s recommendable t o Loca l 
Authority Wome n an d i s recommendabl e t o Loca l Authorit y Wome n an d Yout h 
Development Fund (WYDF ) an d other Government microfinance intervention to the 
poor especially poor active women. 
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